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JohnGarnerTakesLeadIn California
Bonus Doomed Declares DemocraticHouse Leader

StudentEditress

fcA

tjf Jtitu ttott
Christine Squlra Hill of Norman,

Oklju, hat been eltcttd editor of
the Oklahoma Dally, student new.
saner-- at" the University sf Okla- -

Mioma. She Is the first co-e- d to hold
WiV civviMViei

"Trio Taken In
Attempt To

Ignite Store
" Deputy StateFire Marshal

And Ono Other Slightly
Wounded

KERENS al- - v a. kw nr.M. with v t.
to set f,lre to Gibson In of program

were. captured-- after a gun
tight wuTT 'here. One"61
the trio and XJ. Justice, deputy
state fire, marshal, of Austin, were
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Well, we've been telling you John
Garner was going to" be In there
.pitching and that he would very
likely bo the Democratic prosl--
normal nnmlnp Tf tin TTmlntnlni

MiUs lead In California It will be
hard to atop him. Ills victory
there.wlll just aboutcinch the fact

rjtbit Roosevelt, for aU his early
r3bngth.Will be unable to get two--.

thirds of the vote. It will widen
the breachbetween Rooseveltand
Bmlth. It will set the stage for a
concentration of all except tho
votes already-pledge- to "Roosevelt
And, those votes will be cast for
John Darner before it Is over.

Alot of folks" are dead when It
comes to any Interest In a
Jot or civw j. I as to

to
get Cora

'joy out of griping than out of try-ng.- to

accomplish something.

A. 5t of our folks believe Big
Spring'has no chance of winning

,,lhe 1933 convention of the Welt
TexasChamber of Commerce

'

.They are wrong, absolutely
Wouldn't make that state-

ment unless we knew we
.'were talking about. But its the
'truth, .

Blff8prtng has to do but one
thing to win It and that is to
send a delegation to
Sweetwater. To be well organized,

t as experience has.shown who
; attended, other conventions of this

organization, the best way to start
Is having yVmr delegation hit
town In a body, ride over on a

train, stage your parad.e kt
the whole multitude know at the
beginning hat you are there and
that you really want the

'.

. If we, do that we. will win that
'convention.

f Most ny of us will tetl any
' fromdan"other town that this Is

town In West Texas-- bat
'TThnihi ii n fondft

Tthattweitry to sell our town to oth- -
- erroms we lose our u

you'll pardon us', and weakly, say
"oh, 'we' couldn't do that If we
tred."

. . We've heard business men tell of
traveling' salesmen who testified
to tho fact that ',1a spite of slow- -

in business throughout West
Texas, Big Springhas more aoliVI- -

any other town in the re--

i Then the r?nebusiness man
Would turn urouna anq Begin tea--

' (CONTJMUED QJAOH

RaineySays
ActionWill

BeToo Late
Doubts Approval By Com-

mittee, OrPassedBy
Other Routes

WASHINGTON (AP)
Rep. Kalney, Illinois, Demo-
cratic floor leader In the
house, and member of the
ways and committee
said that theFatmanplanfor
casn paymentoi tne soldiers
bonus with new currency
would certainly fall of final
passage

Raincy declared that suclt
a drastic inflationary scheme
certainly would lose In the
committee. If' brought to the

of tho hrmso by dli- -
chargo petition it could not
get a voto before Slay 23 and
thenwould haveno chance in
the senateso late in the ses-
sion even should the house
passIt, he declared

AttendanceAt
Rotary Meeting

TuesdayIs Good
Notwithstandingthat manymem-

bers of the Rotary club were In
Mineral Wells attendingsessionsof
the district Rotary meeting, there
was a good attendance at ths

luncheon held m the Set
ties ballroom Titeariftv nnnn.

W Three men

store
itged,,attempting j chares the

officers

taking

r.wrong.

conyen-- 1

iitriTfiKiInn Is

'nesa

iftor

means

floor

for t,h,eJday,,KmlUFahrenkmjled
a spirited sing-son- 'with Mrs"!
Bruce Frailer accompanying:atthe
piano, several were sung.

Paige Benbow, manager of the
Settles- hotel, was Introduced as a
new member and Mr. Kelley In a
forceful talk explained the alms
and purposes of Rotary.

victor iewcuen, chairman or a
committee appointed to conferwith
a like committee of the ICIwanls
club to lay plans for a joint? meet
ing of the .ICIwanls And Rotary
.clubs, reported that a tentative
date,the night of June2. had been
agreed upon as the time for the
banquet.It Is to be designated as
ladles' night for both elubs.

Dee McCormlck and Homer En-le-y,

visiting Rotarlans of Midland,
were present and made brief re
marks stating that they wero pleas-
ed to be guestsof the club, And
extended Invitation to all Big
Spring Rotarlans to visit their
club.

Loren McDowell and Garland A.
Woodward, Big Spring Klwanlans,
were guestsfor the day, as was N
L. Peters,Rotarian,of Lubbock.

, Emll Pahrcnkamp announced
ttyit. effort are being made to se-
cure a special train over the Tex

carry the "MalasKs, Pacific
I Japnng delegation to Sweetwater

Too many'have cotton lntoltherVny 13 attend the sessions of
attitude that makesthem nWf"e Wesl Texas Chamber of

what

those

spe-

cial

lion.

body

thebeit

emrais,

tythan

weekly

songs

merce. The nrlce for the round
trip was announced as Z& andhe
urged all who intended going to
buy their tickets now, so that the
guaranteeof 200 tickets could be
secured to Insure chartering the
train.

Tuesday LuncheonCluh
MeetsAt Crawford Hotel
Mrs. J, Y. Robb entertainedthe

members of the Tuesday Lunch
eon Club with a very attractive
party anda mora than" usuallydell
clous luncheon at the Crawford
Hotel,

During the play Mrs. Inkman
made cluVhlgh and Mrs, Blom-shiel- d

visitor's high.
The guestsof the occasion were

Mmes. E. V. Spence. Holland, of
SanAngelo, C. 8. Blomshleld, Omar
Pitman,If. IC House and Ira,Thur- -'
inan.

The members were Mmes. M. II.
Bennett.Fred Keating. Shine Phil.
lps, W. W, Inkman and R. V. Mld- -
aieton,

Mrs, Bennett will be the next
hostess.

' TO LECTURE TONIQHT
The pastor of tho First

Church, Dr, J,' Richard Spann,
will give tonight at the regular
Wednesday,,evening services, the
uiiru oi a seriesui lectureson ine
life of Christ, based on the book
of Mark. The topic of tonlght'a
sermon will be "The Popularity
of the Qalllean Ministry,"

These are attracting great Inter--
eat and tho publlo Is Invited, There
w(ll be a stewardshipmeeting at--

ter the services.

W. W. Pendletonwent to Dalles
tho first of the week and drove
back'iwith Mrs,,Pendleton,who hasuu visiung relatives.

New Oil Probe
THIS IS INCORPORATED BEAUTY!
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8o confident of her success In the talkies was Velma Qreihsm ol

Memphis that she Incorporated herself to launch her Hollywood career,
8he Is blue-eye- d and tltlan-haire-
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TestIn Section12, EastHoward
County,Makes15 BarrelsDaily In

UpperPay;TotalDepth2?07Feet
wr

Getting Ready!
SweetwaterPreparesFor

W. T. C. C. Conven-
tion; Many Interest-
ing PersonsDue.

8WEETWATER Swe etwater
business men, out In an effort to
mako theWestTexas Chamberof
Commerce convention, here next
week, May 12-1- 4, a success, are
starting the registration drive to-
day. Sale of tho selling for less
than the value thatwill be received

is to assurefinancial sudeess of
the convention.

Don't ever think the Sweetwater
convention will not be a sucess
and thaj It will be over In three
days. If Sweetwater entertains her
guestsas Is planned by the Board
of City Development, the name of
tho town will remain in the hearts
of West Texans for years' to come

The convention offers Sweetwa
ter the greatest opportunlUcs of

Texans FJLE. No.
ever had.

There Is no reason, at all, with
Sweetwater'sadvantsgesas a ship
ping center, that the heads of
shippingconcerns, who will be here
for the meeting, can not be induced
to make their West
Texas headquarters.

I

The programfor the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
will be made all the rlchor by Uie
presence of Henry Ansley of The
Amarlllo Nows-Golb- e, whoso fa-
mous "I the Depression" talk

be delivered In rcsponselo the
addressof. welcome at the opening
session ofthe convention.

Harry Montgomery, West Texas
representative of the Associated
Press, Is to be In Sweetwaterfor
the convention.

Raymond Brooks, maintains
The Reporter'sbureau'at Austin,
and keeps bisWest Texas readers
in close contact with what Is go-
ing on underthe dome of the capl-to- l,

Is to bo. out here mingling with
tne politicians at the convention,
Brooks Is one of the outstanding
j'uuuiai wuicrs ui iuq uay,

From replies coming In from
West Texas legislators, It appears
that there will be enough pf them
In Sweetwater for the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce convention
to hold a special session, Bat--
terwhlte, candidate for railroad
commissioner, could, serve
speakerot the hpuse, a position he
held for" yearsat Austin, His home
is at Odessa.He was hero .yester
day, lending assurance he would
be at the convention,

Maury Hopkins, convention man
eger,wno has been In .Sweetwater

attending- eessiqns ot toe xex&
' FAH "
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It. Jl 'Wallace .and others' No. 1
Bell, In tho Dcnroan-Dodg- e produc-
ing areaof easternH,owar.d county,
southeastof Coahoma, had drilled
to 2,708 feet late Tuesdaywithout
any increaseJn oil found in brown
lime from 2,480 to 2,520 feet

The upper pay tested UT barrels
natural, which was declared by
men experienced in drilling wells
in that area to be above the aver
age If or the upper stratum.

ipe narrison no. i .uunman pro
ducer, three-fourt- of a mile west
of the Bell test, shot upperpay at
2SC0-8-3 feel and the lower pay at
2,727 o 2,807 feet.

First pay was shot in the Sin
clalr.No. 1 Dodge Estate (Percy
Jones? producer, completed more
than ft year ago, nt 2152-237-0 feet
Second pay was shot at 2,640-2,79- 3

feet This producer Is located be--
tweenjlhe Wallace test and the
Harrison produceron the Denman
land.

Total depth of the Harrison No
1 Denman is 2307 feet. 100 feet
below the depth to which the Bell
well had drilled Teusdayevening.

Surface elevation of the Bell
test Is 29o feet, that of the Hani- -

son producer 2,273 feet
selling the city to West Itl , Oil company's 1 Den

Sweetwater

Like
will

who

Lee

. ON

man, uirec-rourt- mile southeast
of Harrison's No. 1 Denman, wn's
cleaning out late Tuesday after
a fishing job. Total depth was 2,--
390 feet when drilling was stopped
by a lost bit About two feet ofj
new hole had beon made at S p, iu,
luesaay, considerableoil was be.
Ing balled out.

Drilling was progressingIn Har
rison's NO, 2 Denman, south offset
to his No. 1 producer, and in Sin.
dalr-Pratrle- 's No. 2 Dodge Estate
(Percy Jones), east offset to the
Harrison Ho. 1. The Harrison No.

test was drilling ahead from 2.--
1Z3 lect after considerable tool
trouble.

The Wallace No. 1 Bell test Is
1060 feet from the south and 2320
feet from the east lines of sectloa
12, block 30, township 1 s6uth, T&P
Hallway company survey.

The FJLE. test Is 330 feet from
the north and 2310 feet from the
east lines of section 14. block 30,
township 1 south, TAP Railway
company survey.

Harrison's No. 2 Denman Is, 1630
feet from the south and 335 feet
from the east lines of sectloa 10,
block 30, township 1 south.

'

Ulrs. Y. F. Wills Hostess
To Social Hour Mcmhcrs

Mrs. B. F. Wills was hostessto
the members pfthe Social Hour
Bridge Club for a very delightful
session of bridge Tuesday after-
noon. ,

Mrs. Melllnge.r made club high
score and Mrs, Albert Fisher, visi-
tor's high.

Other guests presentwere Mmes.
Arthur Woodall. 9. A. Hathcock,
Lee Rogers' and FrankJones. I

The members were Mmes. Victor
Metllnger, W. F, Cushlng, Frank
Pool. I. 8, McDpwell, J. J. Hair,

since April l.,ls-tn-
. Mtniral WelhvhL O, Whitney.

ICONl'lNVKU
Mrs. Cushlng

hostess.
will be the next

Open
ReplyGiven

NeffByTwo
Colleagues

Local Authorities Praised
For yigilcncc In

Prosecution
TYLER, UP) Railroad Commis-

sioners C. V. Terrell, chairman,an,d
Lon Smith resolved themselves Into
a court of Inquiry over the alleged
thefts of oil from' the East Texas
field.

They summoned all of the com-
mission's employes in East Texas,
Colonel L. S. Davidson, national
guard commandant and Major
Harry S. Johnson, provost mar-
shal, with Carl Ester, Tyler news-
paper publisher, were to testify,

Mr. Terrell said the inquiry would
proceed as long asnecessary.Both
commissioners praisedthe vlgtlence
of local officials In prosecutingthe
Investigation.

Terrell and Smith Issued a joint
statement severely criticising Pat
Neff, the other memberof the com-
mission, who sent them a telegram
yesterday.They said he merely cri-
ticised without helping to remedy
the situation.

Delegation Is .

ConfidentOf

Rotary Meet
LocalHrenibcTS-'-. Return

Front Mineral "Wells
Convention

Ten members of Ufo Rotary club
or Big Spring, who provided their
club with the best representation
in the Mineral Wells Joint conven-
tion, of the three Texas Rotary
district, returned home Tuesday
evening confident that Big Spring
would be awardedthe 1933 conven-
tion of the 41st district of Rotary
International,

PresidentR. T, Finer of the lo-

cal club, declared that expressions
from loading members of a num
ber of tbe63 clubs of this district
indicated Big Spring the outstand
ing favorite for the next meeting.

The next meetingplace will be
selected finally at a conference of
club presidents and secretariesto
be held Immediately atfer the Ro-
tary International convention ut
Seattle In June.

H. C. (Andy) Anderson of Ran
ger, was named 41st district Gov
ernor and will cnll the conference,
at which Big Spring again will be
represented.

Amaniio and Kan Angelo were
the other cities Inviting the 41st
district

Khvnnis Club Program
To Stress Mother's Day

Mother's Day will be the theme
of Thursday'sprogram of the is

club at tho Crawford hotel.
Ben Cole will be chairman ot the

day.
The attendance contest being

conducted within the club will end
May 12. Standing of the three
teams now Is: Reds, 96.6 per cent;
whites, 94.1 per cent; blues, 84.7
per cent.

Maurice ShoppcTo Do
Closed On Thttrsdny

The Maurice Shoppe, East Third
and Runnelsstreets,will be closed
Thursday to give. Proprietor M.
Brown and,his staff opportunity to
prepare properly for a store-wid-e

sale, Jlhe details or which wfl! be
announced Thursday.

Airport Bond Holders
To Meot This Evcniug

A1I holders et Dlg'Sprlng airport
bonds are very urge tly requested
to attenda business meetingin the
chamberof commerce offices, set-
tles hotel, Wednesday at 8 p. m.

The principal matter orbuslness
will be consideration of renewal of
the lease on the airport to the Am
erican Airways, Inc.

'iMEXICAN INJURED
Ernesto Ollvas, employe ot the

TexasSc Pacific Railway company,
suffered lnlurles when he fell from

box car Tuesday aboutmidnight
He was taken to Big Spring hos--
oltal. whera ha la belntr treated
His Injuries Kave not. been fully
determined, out tncy are nqt eon
sldered ot a scrousBitttre.

HULA ATTRACTS SWIMMING CHAMP
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Ai$ocinttd frrn knlo
When Flo Zlegfeld talked Follies to Eleanor Holm, world's cham-

pion back stroke swimmer, he apparentlyInspired her to become a
dancer for here she Is going through some hula steps with Charlta
Alden (left), American professions! dsneer.

SenateCommittee Takes
Away 1934 Limitation Of

House On Excise Duties

MASSDE AND

OTHERS GET

TEN YEARS
. HONOLULU Lieut.
Thomas II. Masslo ami
his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Granville Fortescue, and
two Navy enlisted men
convicted Friday of man-
slaughter in connection
with the killing of Joseph
Kahahawnl, ono of tho
alleged attackersof Mrs.
Massle,were sentencedto
ten years hard, labor
each.

Prosecutor John G.
Kelley announced, how-ove- r,

that Governor Law-
rence M. Judd had
agreed to commute, tho
sentences to ope hour
each.

Dr. J.A. Cr.ain

Here Thnrs.
Dr. JamesA. Craln. secretaryof

the Board ot Temperanceand So-
cial Welfaro for the Disciples of
Christ, will bring a messageto a
union gathering at the First
Methodist church Thursday night
at a o'clock on the subject"Is Tbe
Saloon Coming Back."

ssslsf""-

Dr. Craln Is a speakerof Inter
national reputation, having been
called on to speak before numerous
national gatherings of the Dis
ciples of Christ, and having made
a number ot t&urs In connection
with his Temperanceand social
welfare work. He Is a native
Texan and a graduate ot Texgs
ChristianUniversityot Fort Worth.
Delegations ot bid Texas friends
wilt be here for ths meetingfrom
both Colorado and Mtdjand .

Tbe Big Spring Pastor'sAssocia
tion cooperated ln securing Dr.
Craln to speak for the gathering
tonignt. rnere win ha no admis
sion charge. The public Is cordial'
ly Invited to attend the service.

1

DeathSentence
CaseAffirmed

AUSTIN-
- W The court ot

criminal appeals affirmed the
death sentenceot Richard John
son, negro, for the killing of Ted
Nordurft, Fort Worth, In a. hold
un at Wichita Falls last Bentem.
ber, Two negroes.kilted Nordurft,
attacked his fenceo andstole her
ring. The other negro. Richard

LBrown. was sentenced to death for
robbery. His sentence was affirm- -

Jedlast week.

Bond Transfer Tax h In
r, creasedBy Finance

WA8HTNOTON WO The senate
finUnce committee' removed the
July 1, 1934 limitation placed by
the house on a multitude ot excise
taxes in the new revenue bill, makl
ing the rates permanent.

The committee deleted the S3 ex
emption limit previously approved
for the tax on bank checks
s,nd Increased the house bond
transfer tax to 4 cents per J100
face value.

1

Mother's Day.
ProgramGiven
Luncheon Cluh Members

HearReadings,Songs,
Speech On Subject

Members of the Business Men's
Luncheon club held a Mother's Dayi
program Wednesday at the First
Methodist church.

The program was In charge ot
Mrs. F. M. Purser,who was chair
man ana Mrs. w. A. .Earnest.

Mrs. Lee Weathersread two sel
ectlons, "Mother and tho Styles'
by EdgarA. Quest, and an Italian
dialect number, "My Mudda".

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks sang' "That
Wonderful Mother of Mine" with
Miss RobertaGay at the piano.

wenaeuueaicneKwas beard In
a shprt addresson the theme of
Mother Day. He voiced the-- belief
that renewal of the Influence of
the American Moth-
erhood" would do mor e toward
clearingproblems that confront the
people of this countrythan all leg-
islation, law enforcement and em-
ployment campaigns,

"The things that a nation can
learn and possessonly through In-

fluences of good mothers are far
more valuable than all the silver
and gold .housesand lands that we
may possess." he said. The un-
selfishness ,tba purity and wisdom
Of motherhood has always and al
ways will in the flmtf analysisde
termine the lace of nations."

President JamesLittle namedT.
S. Currte and Fox Stripling to have
chargeof next week's program.

Shine Philips urged members' to
buy tickets on the Big Spring spe-
cial to the West Texas Chamber
ot Commerce convention In Sweet
waterMay IS Friday ot nexl week.

Perry Named To Head
TypographicalUhion

At a regular monthly meetingct
the Big Spring.Typographical Un-
ion No. 757, held. Tuesday flight
the, Crawford hotel, the following
officers'were chosen for the ensu
ing year;

President D. R. Perry.
nt A. CL Havden.

Secretary-Treasurer-- K. Yar--
bro. ,

Sergeaat-at-Arm- s J. 0, Glenn.
Following--, usual business, the

sewoKecrsVfere Installed.

TexanJumps
FromThird In

LateReports
Leader PredictsSpeaker

Will Gain Slate's44
Votes By Good Margin

SAN FRANCISCO tout
N. Garner, of UvaWe Tones,
speakerof tko national hettm
of representatives,took the
lead in the Democratic presi-
dential primary early Tues-
day as returns from yester-
day's voting poured k. II
moved fronr third to first
place. fReturns from 8,624 pre-
cincts of a total of 19,271
jgavo:

uarncr ........ieuv"
Roosevelt . . . . . .156,996
Al Smith 126.7S9
John B. Elliott, southern

California Garner' nwaager,
said he would carry the state
by 40,000 over KooseveH.

The margin was fwetaat--
Ing and Roosevelt mm. leaped
to reduce It with recants
from the rural sectiesn of
northernCalifornia.

Tho winner wlM ret a8 of
California's 44 votes at tfae
nationalsconventloa witkevt

"' "ra split
President Hoover, unop

posed tor the RcpaMoR
vote or thestate,got asaglit-I-y

larger votet,thaaal three.
Democrats.

AUSTIN 15V-Tex- as officials, sol-

idly for John Garner'sBomtaaUect
for president,were cheered by the
California returns. The saM that
even if he lost In that statesuch,a
strong showing would make hlra
real contender for thenomlaauoa.

Texas' 48 votes are eeasMered
sura to, be la thajOaraec emeu
when the Chicago conrtnUoaopeas
In June.1

MONTGOMERY; Ala, '( -- .

Franklin D. Roosevelt, sola content
der In the Alabama DetaoeraU
presidential primary, was leading
two to one over an unlnstruetwd
slate. Returnswerecoming in

,

Candidate Invited - - ""

To ForsaaOh Friday

ResidentsOf tho Forsaacom-
munity Wednesday asked that
aU candidatesfor county, pre-
cinct and district office ba
Invited to attenI a mass meet
Ing at the Forsaa school Fri-
day, at 7:S0 p. m.
, The peoplo of that communi-
ty wish to afford tko caaeM-dat-ea

this opportunity of
speakingto voters ot that seo-Uo- n

of the county.
' --i .

8AILOR KILLED '
HOUSTON, OnLeonard Ber,

nard 32. Britisher, first mate at
steamerLowther CasUe was killed
when he fell from the fourth floor
of a hotel window. Police said his
deathwas accidentia!.

The Weather

By Vt 8. WeatherBwnw , ,
Big Spring. Texaa

May 4. 10M
Big Spring and Vkl&Mvt Trrcloudy to uasetUed toatcM aad

Thursday, not much change la
temperature.

West Texasi rarUv clotulr in w.
setUed tonight and Thursday,eaal.
er in extremewest porHok.
'East Texas; Partly douiy .

mini ana jnurssay. mm
changein temperature.

New Mexico: Unsettled
and Thrusday,not mack chaageta
temperature.
WEATHER CONDITIONS, 7 A-- H.

Low pressurewit cloudy unset-
tled weatherprevails over fc wed-sout- h.

Precipitation occurred dwr-in-g,

the last It hours over the lake
region and from tho Dakota west-
ward to the coast Temperatures
are seasonable.,or above cafe atora--
tag.

TEMPERATURES
; May 3--4

I'M. A.X.
, Tues. Wed.

5 .!m v.h,t.74 9m
ZS30 .,.,,..,,,,.,,,,,,75 t
3:30 ........75 M

:30 75 f
0:30 75

, ft 0:30 . 71 M.
7;so 78
8:$e .,,,.09 e
p:Sl ....W '

10:30 , W jL.
13)30 .,..,,., , ,.M M
Illhest yesterday, 77.
Lowest last nljlit, 62.
Precipitation, none.
SunsetWednesday,7;Uf. a.
SunriseThursday,S:M a, in.

'" hjI
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rbUrti Vender mornlnr and each
afterneoB ticjrt Baterday Mid

Banday or
mo frriuNo herald,ma

Joe W. Ualbrnlth. nualneta Mniii
Wendell nedlehek. Managing Edlter

NOT1CH T tJUUSCJtLUKUH
Subearlbera desiring their fcddreaa
chansed.Vrlll pleats aUU In tntlr
communication both U old andsew
addraeeea.

Ufflct I ll W. Vlrmt 81.
Teleaaoeeet T aed Via

faberrtpttea Itatea
Bally Herald

Mali
One Tear - ..tS"Bit Mentha. .........ill
Tore Uonths .......tl.&O
On .Month ....! 0

Carrier
IMS
IUIitnS M

.tatleaal HepreeeetatlT
Texas Daltv Press Ieasue. Mr

eiallle Dank Bldr. Dallas. Texas:
Interstate uldr Kanaaa Cltr. ilo.
lit N Ulchlran Ave, Chlca-co- : J70
Lealneton Ave.. New York Cltr.

Thla paper-- tint duty I to print
nil tba news that's fit to print hon-at-lr

and talrlrtO'alli unbiased bjr
anr conaldirallon. avtn Including
ita own eflnonai opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon tba
character,alandlng jr reputationof
any iptraon, firm or corporation,
which roar appear in any Itaua of
thla paper will ba cheerfully cor-
rected upon balar braotht to the
attention ot In a management.

Xba publlihtra ara not rcaponalbU
tor copy emissions, typographical
errors that may occur; fnrtbei than
to corract In The next laaua after It
la brought to thalr attentionand to
no caae do tba pubHi bera hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than theamount received by
then) for actual apacecovering the
error. The right la reset-re- d to re-
ject or adit all AdTertlalar copy.
All sdvertlsiag ordera ara accepted
ea thla basis only r
HXaniTIW ASSOCIATES fRKSS
The Aoctated rreaa la axeluateely
entitled to the uae for publication
of an 'aewa dispatches credited to
It or not otherwleo credited In tKlepacer and alia tbe local nawa trab--
Xihea herein. All rights tar repub--.

catton ot special dispatches ar
eieo reaerreo.

StoppingRoosevelt
TT IS practJeaMycartaJn now that

Franklin Delano Roosevelt win
cater the democratic; convention in
Chicago next June with a majority
of the ballots in his vest pocket. If
th,e democrats didbusiness as the
republicans dov that would b the
end of the story; but the democra-
tic majority must be of two-thir- ds

proportion and that it quite some
bar to the ambitions of any man.

From here on out, however, the
big Interestin the progressof the

campaigning of can-
didates Isn't in the size of the
Roosevelt vote and the dally acces-
sions thereto. The large question
now Is. "Can the Roosevelt opposi
tion muster and bold In line the
335 ballots- - necessary to atop him"

Champ Clark went to Baltimore
with aa absolute majority, but be
never could ret over that moun-talnuo-

two-thir- necessary to
nominate. The Roosevelt vote now
stands at 331. He is certain to
pick up as many more before con-
vention time arrives. But the first
COO ballots. In this esse, ara the
easiest

I Favorite sons are figured to con-
trol at least 250 ballots. On top of
that are New York's 84. probably
tinder the thumb of Al Smith. The
Roosevelt opposition won't have to
pick up manymore to stop Mm.

It looks like war to the hilt be-
tween Smith and Roosevelt. If
their presentbattle lines ara pre-
served, each will kin off the other.
That win leave it cp to a dark
horse, somebody of- - the Gamer
type. Garner studiously refrains
from taking sides and win enter
the convention In position to gath-
ervotes from ail factionswhen the
tug blow comes oil.

TJTllan Shick spent the past
week-en-d in San Angelo as the
guest ot Miss Ruby Rawls, who
returned with her to spend,a week
here.

1
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MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

An Kind of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Bldg.

Phono 666

Yean - 11

In This Baalaeea
LET CS DO YOCB

MOTNG STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

Slate Bonded
Warehouse

U Nolan Phone7

Shoe Repairing
PricesReduced!

Effective at once, we are
making following prices on
shoe repairing in this ahop:

Men's Half Soles . Ma
Men's Rubber Heels .40o
ladies' Half Solea.. ,73c
ladles Leather or

Bobber Heels . ...JUe
hSHOE HOSPITAL
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BrZ&I.V 11ERC TflDAY
SUSAN CARjSYi 19 and prety,

works in the office ot "ERNEST
HEATH, architect. JACK WAR-
ING, assistantto Heath, tries to
make love to ber but Is discour-
aged. Stuan lives tth her aunt
who Is unusually strict. RAY
FLANNERT, employed in the
,nit office, makes friends with
guaan andconfides her ambitions
In Ufa to marry a rich man
whetherthe loves him or not Su-

san ia secretly in love with BOB
DUNBAR, millionaire's son she
met at businessschool. She hears
rumors that lie Is to marry DE-NIS- E

ACKROYD. debutante.3u-s-cn

refusesah offer of marriage
from BEN UOfPUAN. serious-mind- ed

young musician. At a
week-en-d party given by Denise
Ackroyd, Ben andtBob fight ov-
er Susan.She runs away from

and, meeting Ernest Heath,
asks him to her home. He
escortsher back to the Ackroyd
therebyarousinghis wife's Jeal-
ousy. A few days later Heath
Informs Susan his intends
to sue her for alienation of his
affections.

NOW GO ON Wmt TUB STORY
CHAPTER XXVTII

Waring entered whistling. It was
the morning after Susan'sbirth
day. IDs ruddy face under the
thatch of smoothly combed sandy

was aglow with the conscioua--
nets of a good deed done.

T feel Ilka a blooming Boy
Scout," ha chuckled to himself.
throwing bis heavy ulster over s
chair and beginning to sort his

Susan came in looking aathoueh
ine naa spenta bad, night.

--uood morning." put
unsteadily.

cheerful enough call this
ing good:

"Don't be so woebegone," b ad-
vised, seatinghimself on her desk
and watching as removed the
rmall hat and huns awav her coat
in the closet reservedfor that pur
pose, suddenly remembered.

Surely you've heard etarm
Ita over?" he asked Incredulously.

"I don't know what you mean."
He took herhands gave hera little "I fixed everything."

be announced."Me, the Boy Scout!"
"You what?"Her face came allve.
'Jnst what I said," the man In--

m Dr. E. O. Ellington m
W Dentist m
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slated. "The danger's over and
there's nothing for you to worry

'I don't believe it," Susan told
him but her eyes danced Just the
same. "How did you do it?"

Waring put up one hand and
struckan attitude mockmodeaty.
"It's not a story for little girls'
ears," he told her. "An you need
to know is that you're safe. The
alienation suit Is off."
" "Then they've made it upT Su-
san asked.

wouldn't exactly say that-- The
fact of the matter Is Mrs. Heath
has decided to get a divorce In
stead.A very polite, restrained,dig-
nified Reno divorce." .

You meanshe's she'snot color
to orag me into itr"--No, not at an.Why thould she!"--Oh, thank God!"

"WelL you mleht also thank me
a little." Waring said irreverently.
--x was ue little fixer, after alL"

"I do! I thlnjt-4t--w- as marvel-
ous." Shrrineant it. She thought
aha must hare misunderstood this
man. He seemed so kind now. He
grinned, reading her thoughts.

--uo you wink I cankeen mv lob
cr will it be too awkwardT" Susan
asked.

Awkward for whom? No ana
knows anything about it but the
threeof us. We like vcu here. Whv
abould you trail around town an
swering want ads because a jeal--
w" """'"h ua wl urrnin aiormx

Ait that'way, It seemedthe most
simple and reasonable thing In th
world. Susan drew a deep breath
and held up her head again. Ev--
rryunng was all right. She was
grateful for her escape from dan--

that thlr-tr- .

anyone thre the of--

nee

flee, so different in backeTound
and taste the magic of herpresence.The gray day was bright-
er because a young girl fmlled at
tb,em.

"You're a funny one." Ray said
and again. "You per-

fectly happyjust to work and not
have any fun."

Buran did not try to explain theglorious sense of freedom and se

which had come to her thatmorningwhen Waring hadbrought
her the good news. was enough
Just be safe and rerun.. Hh
wiser arrmea impatient for good

Ray rushed in one dav at vn
and said excitedly, "Have lunchwith me. won't vou?"

began to expUIn that shehad plannsd meet now.
"Pleasebreak it Honest, thisImportant- .- Ray urged, Her dan-

delion locks wereruffled and therewas a, streak of mascaraunderone
bjc. wuia iiay nave been crying?
Duxan oismlssed the notion i
somethingla the other air ofsuppressedexcitement made herde-
cide to go with her.

"Meet you in the lobby In 10 min-
utes." Ray threw overher shoulder.

Therewasno real privacy to behadIn aayof therestaurantswherethey usually lunched, but SusanPled a small table back near thekitchen te their net .,..
onoppe. Harried waltreaaea
brushed their shoulders with dan--
EJe",&?f or

.h...hot coffee but the Managed aome--

lull IT paysTf ISaTrfKllTTl
mm wean Betel Barter She Ml

fl II
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"' Hrwiewsi'iirilis-Pmi-

how among the clatter anil ateam
and gabble of tongues achieve a
rmall oasis of calm.

Ray began. "Honest, Susan, It
gets my goat. I'm all In a lather
about US"

Susan looked her surprlse.
"Do you mean tosayyou haven't

heardT Sky was married last night
at Crown Point-- Sent me a wire,
cool as you please. 'Congratulate
me he says."

I dldnt know you cared any
thing about him," said Susan.

Ray winked those preposterous
leshes once or twice and her eyes
were hard and bright aa marbles.

Sky weU we were prac--
ttcairy lust like that," she said, hold
lng up two fingers. "What burns
me up Is the way he did It Not
that wouldthave marriedhim my-
self. Honestly, the kid hasn't good
sente but we were out together
Tuesday night dancingandhecome
up to the house afterward and he
waa Justas sweetas could be."

Susan waa mystified. If Ray
thoughtSchuyler Webb hadn'tgood
sense,wny did Mht mind his having
marriedsomeoneelse? Ray gabbled
en.

"Course, I've heard hint talk
this girl all winter but he

always pretendedhe couldn't see
her. She hasscadsof money. That's
the answer."

"I thought Sky was rich." Susan
murmurea,reeung ought to say
somclnlng.

"Sky! He practically lost his
shirt In the market lastyear.His
drawing accountwas all used up.

anew mat last week."
"Wan. then." said remem

bering remarks
about the folly of becoming a poor
mans wire. "Well, tnen,

have him
wanting m

duplex apartmentand a roadster--"itay tossed her head and Susan
could ses a tear glittering on her
lashes.

Rh tvt v.i ger and she into "A person talks."Rav aald
astonished that should feei b,'r 7 m'n ,n 'r "A person says
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Susan,
Ray's

nd
a lot of thines turn out in H
hooeywhen a person out
us au about."

Susan to look at her. Rh
did need to look to know thatit was crying openly.

"I'm teTibly. terriblv son-v-" SK.
raid. a dldnt know you cared at

. oi was aaocaea Deyoni
words at this exposure. To see
Ray. so bard and brisht and -
cured, thus shakenwas a shatter

flng experience. If this was love.
tuuusui ausan io nerseir.

It's some--
uung io steer clear of.

Ray dried her eyes and to
talk quickly and about

at alt She renewed her
makeup and before they went outen the street she seemedher own.
bright, slangyself. But Sunn vnitH
not forgettheglimpse of suffering
she bad teen. It made her fonderof Ray. This little ner.
son was rial. What a queer
he musedl Ray had, builta wail of phnoaophyiand a stupid.
--tu, quinary young man hadbroken it down.
Of thing Susan was certain.Ray would not be hurt la the sameway again.
The Incident awoke for a whUe

the old pain Bursa had felt about
Bob. Shehad not heard from him
awce utnx eventful hIitM at
Ackroyd'. Where washe tM .bit

bis marriage. Would rid
of It waa

a tntr, aaague. You thought
roti were ever X completely

ctraia C BuaM, wettM
nan jv aw ever afpi
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TODAY and TOMCffi0W:
TJy WALTER LIPPMAiW"

In days Ilka theseideaslag bo--
hind eventsso thatby the time the
lenders ot thought, and the man
of public opinion have come around
to a policy, it U often that tn pol-
icy Is no longer adequate.The rem-
edies havebeenevolved more slow-l- y

than the situation has develop-
ed As a consequencethe remedies
have beeii not only Insufficient At
the time when, they were applied,

at many crucial points they
have by their Insufficiency aggra-
vated the problem.

It vay be that at the present
stageot human knowledge we art
not equipped to Understand a crisis
which is jio) great and 'so novel and
mat this is ihe explanation or the
failure Ot put political, financial
and Industrial leaders to Justify
tnemseives. it there any one
foresaw the whole crisis and pre
dicted Its' coursertAo not know of
eny one. I know that there Is a
loll of honor on which there aro

very few namesof men who saw
a iitue ot ine future and spoke out
bravely. But nowhere In the whole
world has there been n nrophet
ot whom it can be said that his
teachings comprehensive and
prompt nnd sufficient. It has been
said that this Is. a. crisis of over-
abundance. It Is also a crisis ot
the humanunderstanding our
deepestfailures have not been fail
ures arising from malevolence but
from miscalculation.

Our need Is to determinewhere
we are and wherewe can s-- and
the son this fog-bou- seato steer
not try the winds and not by the

of the pasaenrersbut bv
the compass. To this wo
must take to heart the recent ad-
monitions of Mr. Justice Brandels
that "if we would guide by-- thelight of reason,we must let our
minas ce bold." .

e.
It Is cosiestto see wherem ara

by looking back over tho nay we
havecome. We havecome. It seems
to me, through two phase and
are now In a third. - v

The first phase was dominated
by the ideas of the nrecedlna.bnont
It fundamentalassumptionswere
that the economic erect-
ed In the twentieswas normal and
round. It waa held that the capital
charges, the public and private
debts, tha volume distribution
of profits, the level of retail prices,
rents, salariesand wages, the rate
vt. jnionc expenditures taxa-
tion, were In a proper equlubrium.
It was believed that the fail inworld prices which, had upset this
eHvuiiorium was not only tempo-
rary but Thia phase.
""" utrougn.most of 1330.was an era pf standing pat andwaiting for prosperity which was
Just around the comer. The domi-
nant ideas were those of the New
Era In economics and thachltui- -
of that era waa written by Mr Xd- -
wwu Angiy m that devastating
classic-entitle- "Oh .Yeah!"f.- - - . L. .."" pnncipai errofil the thought
of this period was the failure to
realize thatworld forces h t.set In motion which were cautlnca .lr.l .,-- -, i- ...UU ucitauon in gold prices.It was this deflation of prices thatmrew me wnole system out of bal
ance, made business imnmritaM.
and produced the Immense unem--
iuoymcni.

The Second Phaseberan .,
where around the soring at imi
The dominant idea then was that

reasonablerail, la gold, prices
had become Inevitable that areadjustment to this lower
was equally Inevitable. It waa be--
iievea tnat it retail prices,salaries,
wages, and costscould be deflated
moderately, and that If at the same
uujo international trademuM h.
revived by political a
Buiauoa or confidence, and aresumptionot lending, pricesii cnougn to makethe main body

of debU nnd fixed charges liquidagain.The objective In this period
was to stabilize somewhere below
the 1929 level of prices but not sofar below as to iqake the capital
structure of 1920 insolvent.

inis was the period, then, of the
wouldn't wanted anyway.

you
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debts and reparations, reduce
"mu limit armamentsand makepeace. It was accomn&nlerf k
willingness to let the moreobvious--tv Inuilwant .- -.. .. . .

.Tv " on toe fringesof things liquidate themselves thru
This period ended in. September

when Britisn and
fell away from the interna,

tloaal gold sUndart,TheTeasonfortha failure of tha Diane on t,uh
the hopes of that period were bas-
ed are Intricate and bv no mean
dear.Tho fact is that the govern
ments ana uje peoples "rejected
these plana and nothing came of
them.In the longerview It may be
the verdict of history that the rea
son wny this view of the crisis
failed is that it was essentially an
attempt to restorea pre-w- ar world
of free exchange in a time when"
capitalism bad become rigid and
Inflexibls by the development of
immense fixed-charge- s, fixed price
controls, fixed tariffs and fixed
wage rates.

e e e

It Is plain enough that so rigid
a systemcan be solventagain only
If priceswould, rise not only to the
level of 1929 but' Indeed above it.
For only rising prices could make
tba load ofLitud chargestolerable
oy reducingtheir real burden. But
Instead of rising, prices fU stin
more. the, autumn the spiral
ot the deflation of gold priceshad
become vicious.

We enteredthe Third Phasesoaistime about October. By that time

was he doing? She tried not in I larmlaed'and ruthless-- Sne wmtld
inuuc or rum mif la herheart knew put Bb out of her heart forever,
that dally shedreaded the news of! Susanbent over her work, tryiag

she ever
this
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and
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and
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to efface herselfla He calm hB--
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John Chippie, edlter of Ashland,
Wis, has announced ha will op--,

bos Sen. John J. Blaine In the
coming election. Stn. Blaine long
has been an associate ot the La--
Fettettee In the regressive wing of
the republican party, of which
Chappie la an outspoken fee.

the fail of prices had become so
great that no mere readjustment
by reducing costsand by clearing
theway throughseparatebankrupt-
cies waa adequate.Too great a vol
ume of indebtedness then rested
upon assetswhose earning power
was Insufficient; At this point In
the crisis public credit was mobil
ized to save the existing capital
structure.

It was soon realized, however,
that these emergency measures
could not ot themselves cure the
situation. They could only post
pone the issue ili the hope that in
the Interval priceswould rlsejrhey
have been followed, therefore, by
a policy of deliberate action on the
part of the Federal Reserve Sys-
tem which Is designed to cause a
rise In prices.

e e e
The centralquestion of the mom

ent is whether the policy will suc
ceed. We are in the midst of an
effort to makegood the great mass
df all debts, public and private, by
forcing an expansion of bank-mon- -

ry, a rise In prices and a reduction
in the value ot gold. What those
who are In positions of responsi
bility need to consider Is whether
In adopting thla policy they are
Implementing It adequately. They
are"making money cheap. They are
lining up the reservoirs of credit
till they overflow. WiU this be
enough, or Is it necessaryat tho
same time to stimulatethe demand
for credit and put the credit to
work by a large program of capi
tal investmenton the part of pub-
lic and private agencies?

There were cognent reasons some
monthsback why such a program
could not be undertaken,the chief
reasonbeing jthat the banking sys-
tem was then too elastic and the
Federalbudget was then too hope--
tczaiy unoaiancec!.uut the very re-
forms which havemade it feasible
for the FederalReserveSvatem to
embark on an expansion of credit
uave robbed these two objections
of their principal force. Th tm
has, therefore,come to reconsider
iranuy, without prejudice, without
Dotunate pride of ttravlom nnln.
ions, whetherthe logic of the pres
ent pony.or credit expansion does
noi can tor a program of public
and private, works.

It is by no means certain h
a cheapmoney policy plus a worksprogramcan raisegold prices to a
level at which indebtedness canagain be thawed out?Rut if thutwo measurescannot do 4t, then,
barring miracles which we have
no reason, to expect the structure
of Indebtedness will have to be
scaled down in any one ot the ma
ny ways in which unmanageable
debts have so frequentlyin thepost
ocen scaieadown-- Therewill bo in
one form or anothera modern ver-
sion of the Biblical Year of Jubilee.

Those who are now in power are
bending nil their efforts to obtain
a recovery without submittingto a
general reduction of ' contractual
obligations. That U the wnole aim
and object of their presentpolicies.
They are bound to nurauo it until
they succeed or until in spite of
their efforts they fall. The con--
VCntiOflM fit rnmmAtMlel fu....
which enable men to deal with each
other in a complex society, forbid
them to cut the Gcrdion Knot by

wjr ,ninu ot voluntary surrender.But in adhering to these conven-
tions, in resorting to extraordinary
measures to make good on a gold
basis the existingcapital structure,
those who are rcsnonaihie. .
bound to use all the mMir..which are at hand.

They oughtnot io take (h ri.i,
of failure because their convictions

i ao ormooox that they darenot
let their minds heboid. Jn seekingto raise the level ot gold prices
quickly, they are attempting some-thing which is without precedent
They had better make the attempt

7 WUx ""dacltyu mT , iin ii at ail. .
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a new slant on the ro-

mantic doings in a big
city. See what hap-
pens to two pretty of-

fice workers who try
to LOVE on S18 a
week, Paul Luka
heads the cast, with
Frances Dec, Charlei
"Buddy" Rogers, Jud-
ith Wood, Dorothy
Halt and Stuart

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners.

Today's Standings
Tomorrow'sSckcdalo

RESULTS TUESDAY
Texas league

Houston5, Wichita. Falls 10.
Galveston 3, Shreveport ft.

Beaumont3, Fort i.
San Antonio 2, Dallas 3.

American League
St-- Louis 11, Cleveland 8.
New York 4, Washington8.
Philadelphia0,' Boston I.
Detroit at Chicago, rain.

National League
Chlnclnnatt 0. St Louis 0.
Boston Philadelphia i.
Brooklyn 11. New York 7
Chicago S,' Pittsburgh 8--

LEAGUE STANDING

Fort Worth

Texas Lengus
W.

Dallas , U
Houston 11
Wichita Falls 9
Beaumont 9
SanAntonio 9
Galveston 8
Shreveport ., e

League
Club W.
Washnlgton 14
1.IGICUU1U
Detroit ...
New York
St Louis
Philadelphia
Chicago
Boston

Erwln.

Worth

Club W.

St Louis

15

13
11
10
88
8
5
3

National League
-

Boston 11
Chicago 12
Philadelphia ,.. 0
Cincinnati

American

.
Brooklyn .
Pittsburgh
NewTork

.
.

L.
8
8
9

10
10
10
13
14

L.
4
7

11
10
13
13

L.
4
a'
8

10
10
9

11
10

WEDNESDAY'S GAME3
Texas League

Houston at Wltchlta Falls.
Galveston at Shreveport
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
SanAntonio at Dallas.

American League

Pet.
.750
.579
.550
.474
.474
.474
.331
400

Pet.
.779
.00
.647
.623
.421

J73

J8S

Pet
.733
.708
.329
.474
.444
.400
,389
.333

St Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago..

National League
Cincinnati at St Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburgh-Bosto-n

at Philadelphia.

Young PeopleMeet At
First Christian Church

The Young People's Conference
ot the First Christian Church met
at the' church Tuesday evening
With Georgia Owen acting as host
ess. The time was spent in mak
ing plans for the summer confer-
ence to be held at CenterPoint

Those attending were the Rev.
D. R. Llndley. Mary Alice Leslie.
Mildred Creath.JennieLuclle Ken--!
nedy, Walter Belt, Georgia Owen,
anauiuan Bcnuocrt.

Mother's day candy. .We deliv-
er .. . Cunningham A Philips, 4
stores adv.
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Mickey.Mohsc CThJ Te.
ObserveMethersDay

Mra-'Bill- lt GIU Froft 'announces
that the Mickey House. Club will
celebratoMother'sDay at the Rltz
Theatre Saturday morning and
that all mothers who wantto
come as the guestsof the chlldr--u
will be admittedfree.

Miss Emma Louise Freeman" ul
present several of her pupils In
expression. Miss Virginia Pejert
will present Camilo "Koberg. Vir-
ginia HUfiardr Anna Kathcrlne
Rlngler and'ZollIo Mao Dodge In i
violin quartet Mrs. E-- F. Houier
will presentLoir Mae Hall In a
piano selection, a medley of moth-
er songs. Mrs. Lee Weatherswill
present Gerald Andersonwho will
read "A Boy's Tribute; Janice
Slaughterwho will read "Mother's
Candy": MaedeU Halley who will
read, "Mother's Flowers": and
Eddye Ray Lees who wfll read
"Elmlra' Last Beau." Eddye Ray
and Marjory Hudson Will also do
a tap dance.

The following pupils ot the Frost
School of the Dancewilt do num-
bers: Charlene Estes, Mary Anna
Dudley, "Mary "Ruth T)Iltz7 ' and
Marie Dunham.

John M. llammons

I

72, Dies In Colorado
COLORADO Funeral services

for John If. Hamaaans, 73, long
time residentof this city, who died
Sunday, were held Monday at
Spade church with Rev. O. W.
Parks of Roscoa officiating. Mr.
Hammanswas a member of tha
Baptist church for 45 years and
has been ia Texas 29 years, com-
ing here from Arkansas, He is
survived by his wife, twelve chil-
dren; 33 grand children, eae great
grand child, one brother and five
sisters. T- --

OLD TIME DANCE
Thursday night in tha

Bldg. Everybody tevlt

MOTHERS!
your child won't eat
He looks healthy, yet lacks appe-
tite. If he does not have the
freshness,vigor and win power to
mset eachdays problems you wilt
find that FORCEL the MasterRe--
butlder, holds a wealth of abound-
ing energy, strength and vigor for
QUO.

Four teaspoons a day of FORCE
will do wonders. His tppetite will
pick up he will take on new Ufa
and sest FORCE. The Master

Is. guaranteed under all
Pure Food and Drug Jaws.

FbeUlSO Value

1

'Special Sj-
- on

Cunningham A Philips adv.
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Fleeman.
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TKE STAFF
Ztttor- Chief Jake Pickle
Boclety BelleaMItor Georgia

Sports Hor Frd Xoberr.
Reverters fhtdaea lfenley,

getter-Ki- te, Ruth Melllnier,

'TffTt TMSjjfl Cranee.

T-- rr annufiCftl.. iXl..

Oeraa.c'smmiaded upon" thtlr ear
yrot tct book. They em to hare

tha aeaceaitoathat theie booki
are their awn, jeronal property;
theyact tee) nonchalantlyabout the
ownership. Beokt, belonging to the
Mate a4 Ivm to theitudenta free
icratle, can be Men In almostevery
promteeat place hi school. In the
l.all, unclaimed lockers, rooms, and
unaex-aU- are tne hooKa

Many ef thtm have been
mutilated beyond repair, ami fu
ture service u out or the question.
Some of these text books are very
valuable, andtheir destructioncost
the'state mbaky.

It wtUjtoon come to pass that
many studentswill make desper-
ate hunts for 'their manuel. once
carelesslyJost-- Books will havenew
ownership; theymustbe claimed by
tomeoue, niunMn will be changed

even somestolen from their right-
ful owner. All this happensnear the
close of school simply because atu-ocn- ta

had previously neglected the
tafe ketplnrand careof, the books.

Soma1studentsget the idea that
It coits the state, and not the
tchooL But such beliefs are pre-
posterous what the schoolsof Tex-
an cost the state. It costs them.
The schools nay Indlrectlv and nf--

jillcr one way or another.StudenU
yflC not " that they are des-royi-

property belonging to their,tateand that it costs them money
.weir in care. All state do not

.'rtve free text books; many schools
nave buy their own books. Butvnea this aid Is riven for the bet-
termentof education, those who are
Issued books, should give great
care to their vrotectlon. Th...
ooka ara so built that good wear

ihould be given for several years,
hut wlQv the way they are some--
i.mes nancuea around this school,
their, service la cut Oown to one'r two years.r --r

GOING 3TO ASST
The cloae of' school draw

.--.

i

f- t- L I. 1 ..

,

r

I

,

tach day brings you, cloer to or
further from graduation, win
be passed or be retained? if nn
cai, sufficient "alibis" be given forthla retalnswit? Vhy are you held
racH whii ,youc friends aurge
unuid? Are they more intelligent
than youT At least, that is theiropinion of.ypu.

There aire yet three more weeks
of hard work for the Seniors and
four for the-oth- ! in k.iitany atudenU are on the borderline and little work either helps
or hurts your chances. Ifa not too
late now1 but maybe next
week will be. Now U the time tostart. We h,rdIy tnlnk lhat Myontfailed because they, the students,
will not put out any affort to showthat they really want'to pass.

Our advice Is to studv now lib.you neverstudied before lhi. u.y 'Vvear. vou Iiava vtA .. ,.
TSSih up theyBr ln creditableman--'r nd ,f no. how that you have

yjo uwienai u you once get your
,Vad t to do it. Remember, any

vi -- vjr

r"VMumuon may decide your
upnunsaiuraciory way.

! ? one withr and

- iJny ,a8t clasa--

Maxlne Denny and Geneva Slus-e-r,

student of Hdme Eco-
nomics placed second
end third In con-
test last Friday at the State Home
Economic Rally at Mineral Wells.

.u-u- us ucnuy piace sec-
ond ln "The Planningof a Company
Dinner" and won honorable men-
tion "The Selection of House-
hold Linens,"

Geneva Slusserwon third
Jn "Table Service." Alta Mary Stal-cu-p

entered "The-Scho- ol Qlrl'a Cos-
tume," and Juanlfa Slusser
"The The cos--
lumca uuue oy mese girls were
cuisianawg nut failed to win
place the meet

Mr. George cloth'ng
and Mir McElroy,

instructor, the girls'
Mineral Well.

Historic Customs
Of MayJ)ay

Observed
S; , ii.

I'

of obervlng May
Dav waa first originated by the

Romans', Flora, the goddess
spring, and Increase wa the ob--

the Romans' adoration
d when came. After the tto--

--mans5"conquest of Brlllan, Britlan
i.,K tt--. Mi.lnm nf nKrrlnfrIUUIJIIU .w vi wi. w www... a

"May Day wllh a gay festival On
the first May the may pole

" placed h the center of the small
Knsll--h atrlnb

clad their beat frocks

J--

' would the poles, each,

hopingtd'tM selected of May
the moro-- v On the eve of May

Sn Uie ca-lo- to placf hand--
woven J.kts with beauti
ful flower p doorstep one
jTiens.

: ' iy,r,Ml Cs an-- Mr Brig
u revived thla, ckamlu

usTom b jHtaaMlac aa tsaetwr
k high school with

'kasket filled with tovtjy flow.

FormerHigh SchoolPrincipal,
Now College Dean,Talks Before

Students EducationValues

Dr. Norman Bpencer, dean of
Sul RosaTeachersCollege, and a
former principal of Big Spring
High School, waa the speaker In
an assembly program held last
Tuesday. "The Economic Value
of Education" waa the subject
which Dr. Spencer spoke.

According to Dr. Spencer, "Edu
cation lo the one ruling force In
the world today, for it Is the
guardian genius of democracy.
However it may 'also be 4aid
be a bad thing, for It makes one
dissatisfied. The only security,
tne only dictator that free men
desire Is education and the Joy
tncy get from
There Is always the danger of
pushing education so far that one
may not get opt of It what he puts
in.

In

nin

at

to

an

of

on

to

"Education haa economic
vaiue not only to tne nation a
whole, but, to each Individual.
The work of a nation can not be
carried on by uneducated people.
There is no mystery aa why-- the
educated natlona of the w6rld are
more progressive than the unedu-
cated. Today Russia is trying to
educate her people In husbandry
and other industries, and already
her nation la more progressive.

Ignoranceand poverty to hand
in hand. Allow people to support
themselves by educating them.
The best educated people have
been the most prosperous. The
college graduate haa two hundred
and" aeventy-seve- n aa much
chance to become prosperous aa
Uie non-colle- graduate.

The money value of an educa-
tion to an individual is evident.
The unskilled laborerhas very lit
tle to advancebeyond his poor
means or,obtaining a livelihood,
The semi-train- shoo worker
makes a stationary salary. The
trade school graduatedoes a
better than the shop workers. The
four extra years that college life
offers means that a man'ssalary la
double what It would be without
that college education. j

"Every day in school eventually
pays a child ft. The average earn-
ing of the unskilled laborer Is J20,-00- 0

for forty years. Twelve ycafa
In school would have added
to hla earningcapacity. The earn-
ings of a 19th year studentof Tex
as university waa found be S3.
000 a year. On of these
figures we might assume that

school graduate averages
$10,000 In hi lifetime and a college
graduate $280,000.

"There Is no danger of having
too many college graduates,if we
obtain a system,of

However, education la
not worth much unless It ia used
correctly Whatsoeverone aelecta
for his life's work, he should
choose something that
neeus anu mat interests him.--

, NotesFrom
ClassKooms

. JANE TINSLEY

. English 4A
The fourth rear English classes,

under the direction of Miss Cox.
made May baaketa of various col-
ors and Dresented eachteacher In

Rin Cni'inn r chool with of them filledttiy OurmO tf I l S wu domestic flowers.

Win ConteStS I n Wednesday, Thursday and
' week lhB Biology

UOmemakinO KaU look 1d pa different

the
Department,

respectively their

wma

entered
Tailored-Costum-e."

Brown,
Food

accompanied

Are
Here

cient
,or

P)ecCot
aprlng

of wa.

village and "young

daneqriround
Queen

tilled

aaHe

On

understanding,

also

times

little

$12,000

the basis

high

education.

society

The

places in order tb get wild flowers.
The classes are going to aelert
thirty five different species of wild
flowers to go In a notebook. The
pupils are going to draw the diff
erent flowers and their roots.

Commercial
Through the entire year the typ

ing students have been taking
speed testato preparethem for va
rious contestsand to determine
who would representthe school in
variousmeets The teamsare now
aa follows) First team, Josephine

Harland
Here

Nance, Edythe Ford and Lottie
Harrell; and Third Team, Lillian
Crawford, Mattlo Satterwhlte and
Georgia Belle Fleeman. The throe
students who moke up the first
team left thla morning with Mr.
Lowe, sponsor, for Austin where
they will enter ln State typing
contest.

Economic Deo't,
The food and clothlntr rlrU at

tended the Economic
In Mineral Wells. They left Wed--
nesday and returned Saturday
night. The girls that attended
Were Alta Mary Stalcun,- - Geneva
Slusser, Juanlta Slusser and Max
lne Denney. The Big Spring glrla

several places and also had
honorable mentions. A good time
was had by thosewho attended,

Chemistry
The Chemistry Clasa Under the

direction of Mis Nell Brown mad
a field irt lo the Thurman Studio,
TueadaySmornlng.Mr, Thurman
demonstratedto the studentahow
the people were "shot", and how
the picture wo developed.

. roRTivnvo benefit
The members of the Phllathea

Sunday School Clasaof First
Methodist Church will give two
forty-tw- o benefit at the Crawford
Hotel May next Tuesday. One

W b in the afternoon andone in
ihf evening, Detail will be an--

Persia. 1 ruled by a Shah.

Junior-Senio- r Girh
To Wear Drcinci Of

Cotton To Banquet
Gtris of the Junior aa4 senior

cUseavwUl wear only cotton
dreasea,or otherswhich they al-

ready tutve, when they attend
the annual Junior-Seni- or ban-
quet of Blr Spring high school
at hotel Friday eve-
ning, May 20.

Some "mtsundcraiandlng haa
arisenaato the dataof the ban-
quet. It wHl not be held May IS,

many atudenta have thought
bat on May 10.

The girls of the two rlassea
voted recently to follow the cot-

ton dress plan thajt coat of at-

tending function would not
become too great for many ofv
tnem. i

Hi--Y Follies
SetThursday

The Hi-- T Follies will be present-
ed Thursdayat the sixth period in
the auditorium. Admission will be
only five cents.

The. follies will consist, of a heel
dance by Justin Ramsey, a bari
tone duet. Otto Grief and Jake
Pickle; farce comedy, starring Otto
Grief; Steve D, Ford, Jr, and "Fa-gan- "

Vines; monologue, John Nail;
"Crazy Comeback," Joe Davidson
and Reuben Crelghton and other
amusingnumbers.

This performancepromises to be
one of the best of the year. Hllari
oua entertainmentia offeredyou by
tne m--x ciuo.

SB0TSFR0M
THE StiOWERS

By FKEDIUCK KOBERO
The most popular sport in the

school at,the present time is ten
nis. As the courts have been very
popular for nearly a month the
students find It about the only
sport left for them ln the present
school term. This popularity has
hot been in vain. The Junior and
boys' division of the Sand Belt
Tournament haa been completed
and there was more than usual
Interest shown. Joe Davis proved
that he waa the beat player in the
local ranks by winning the Junior
singles and pairing with BUI Sav
age to win, the Junior doubles. He
also gained several founds in the
senior play but was finally beaten
uy Dunagan,the senior finalist

In the boys' play, Jimmle Jonea
won the boys singles, winning over
Preston in straight seta. Then ho
and Paul Coburn won the doubles
title with a victory over Sleigh and
Powell.

This is about the last thing in
way of tennis this year. But you
couldn't believe It If you- saw them
every afternoon. They play all af-
ternoon and are disappointed when
It get dork. And even one of the
coachea has the (ever. you
haven't noticed, Just come up and
take a peep at the Hon. Mr
Toombs in action.

But our coaches dont snend air
their time with tennis. No, air!
They find Ume for a little volley-
ball now and then also. And they
are real good at It. If you don't
believe that aU.te.ment Just try to
playing opposite George
me net.

plans work out okeh, there
will be a nice little. friendly little
game of football at the Steer
stadium on Friday afternoon, ln(hi match th Senior and the

Dabney, Grady and Paul Froah will attempt to take the Ju--
warren; second Team, Hazel I mors ana sopns Into camp.

the

Home

Home Rally

won

the

10,

the

you-wI- have a chance to see all
the great team of the last season.
Tou will see Tack Dennla In action
for the last time ln a high school
uniform. The two team will have
a fairly matched squad but pres
ent indication say that theSeniors
will come off victorious. But you
do mere, tne juniors- may have a
surprisefor you.

The independentteam of unem-
ployed sportsmen of the local
school seem to havebeenbetter or-
ganized In their laat game. Ask
Midway, They took, this team for
a regular slaughter, winning u23--

So far there Is a gamescheduled
for Lomax and tho M,exlt.in Tigers.
They seem to have a fair team so
there Is hopes for a good season.

Four New Texts For
next xcar moa-c-

A few new text book will be re-
ceived by this school for next year's
sesjloh. fn compliance with state
education board, oach school la al-
lowed eachflvo yearsto selectany
new text book. It desire so long as
it meets tne annrovai or the mm.
Thla being Big Spring's fifth year,
tne committee, composedrofSupt.
W. C. Blankenship, Miss lone
Drake, Mis Nell Brown, George--
urown, and Principal ueorge Gen-
try, has announced the selection of
sew teat in first year Baanlsti,
second' year Spanish, ". physiology.
iHojcgy.

SeniorPlay
Cast Named

Tryout For 'Lost-A-Cha-p-

eron. Finished;To Be
Given May 24

Tryouta for the Senior play were
held last Thursday afternoonafter
school.

The play "Lost a Chaperon"
will be presentedby the Senior
claaa on Tuesdayevening, May 2i,
in tne auditorium. The proceeds
of the play ara to be used to buy
ins Class diplomas.

A large number of Senior tried
out and the following characters
were selected by the committee
which const ted-o- f MUs Clara Cox.
Miss Nell Brown, and Miss Doro--
tny Jordan;

George Hlgglna Leonard Van
open. ,

Jack Abbot Joe Clare.
Fred Lawton J. a Pickle.
Raymond Fitzhenry Joseph

Moore.

i:

Brownltt

Dick Norton Frank MarUn.
Tom Crosby Howard Schwarz--

Marlorle TyndaJI Lillian Craw

Alice Bennett TheresaBrooks.
Agnes Arabella Batea Gertrude

Martin.
Ruth French Louise Flowers,
Blanche Westcott Laura Belle

Underwood.
Mrs. Hlgglna, the chaperon

Minn Baiterwnite.
Mrs. Sparrow, a farmer'a wife

Edythe Ford.
Llule Sparrow Florine Rankin.
Handy Sparrow Georgia Belle

Fleeman. '
The play Is under.the direction

oi miss Jordan.
I

Who's Who
Mildred Shelton came from Mid-

land. She ia a aenlor and takes
English 4A, bookkeeping, econo-
mics, and physical education. Sha
has beautiful brown hair and eves
anu is a very, very neat little, per-ao-n

about five feet three inches
tall who welgha about ninety-eig-ht

pounds. jl

Mildred's pastime Is" dancing.
Her fftVnt-lt- ftlah la kl1.-t- a.

favorite car. Bulck; sport, football
una coior, green. Her ideal type
of a boy is one about six feet tj.fl
that haa blond hair and blue eyes.

She plans to go to Texas State
College for Women at Denton, Tex-
as, next year.

Joe Clare ha grey eye and
brown hair. He I a aenlor and
take English 4A. history, Spanish,
chemistry, civics and physical edu-
cation.

He came to Big Spring about
four year ago from Oklahoma. He
la a member of the organization
of the De Molay and is president
of the Science club. His Dastime
la going places, and his hobby Is
eating. Hla favorite car is a
Chevrolet; dish, . macaroni and
cheese; sport, swimming and hi
favorite movie star Is Robert
Montgomery. Joe delights In wear-
ing overalls to school. His Ideal
type haa blond hair, and blue eyes,
about five feet three lnchea tall
and welgha about one hundredand
five pounds. She Is rather wistful
looking. Joe plansgoing to Okla-
homa A. & M. and study cows.

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By M.TIIE SATTKKWIIITE

Gertrude Tucker says here-- and
now that ah. is reducing; she Is
on a diet. Now who could believe
that? Well, we noticed that sha
hadn't been passingthe candysack
around lately,but w supposed that
it was tne depression anu the
thought neer occurred to us that
possibly she was teducing.But we
take her word for it and congratu-
late her for her r.

Wonder why everybody can't be
smart? We don't know whether
that is the case with Jotephlno
Dabney, Paul Warren, and Grady
Harland not, but nevertheless,
they have gone to Austin. It mutt
lo nice to be able to leave the stu-
dent body behind strivingto reach
a point that possibly they have
ready reached.Anyhow, we. v,lsh
tnemthe beat ofluck and vmehov
we feel that the typing classesmay
nave something to present to thy
school when they return. .

The P. E. Classesare making ex-

cellent progress in tapping. Thtt
If what they aay! Possibly If yqu
had a chanceto observe that pro-
gress, you would wonder where
some of those students got the
Idea that they were nny farther

(CO.NTINUEP, ON PAGE t)

HOME CAFE
Will Serv a Special

Supper.....85c
With AH The Trimming

W. A. Sheets 125 E. 3rd

DR. W. B. IIARDY
DENTIST

,
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SupportOf SchoolsIn Terms
OfWelfqreOfChildEssential

DeclaresPresidentOf Sul Ross

Dr, H. W. Morelock, presidentof
Sul Rosa StateTeachersCollege at
Alpine, spoke to the high school
student body for a few minutes
Tuesday afternoon in the auditor-
ium beforehe delivered an address
at a general faculty meetingof the
teacherain. the city system.

"Our Job and the job of all peo
ple Interested in the cause of edu-
cation la to keep It from dropping
to a lower level; to do this, we
must ask for support In terms of
the welfareof the child," Dr. More-loc- k

told the teachers."The legis-
lature andthe generalpublic seem
to look upon our educational pro
gram as somethingdesigned first
for our benefit rather than to take
care of the needs of these seek-in- r

an education in our state.Fo'r

to

the

obvious that the schools can not
operate on their present level on
any less The state depart
ment pf education, feeling mat
qualified teachers can not be em-
ployed lower salariesand feel-
ing that the public school system
will be seriouslyImpared by using
teacheranot prepared to do the
Work, has Insisted on no further
salary reductions. Thus It behooves
us to give up any source of reven
ue only when we are sure-- of a new
one.

"Scenes In and around the na-
tional capltol and the Bicentennial"
was the subjectof the remarkaDr.
Morelock made to the student.

A. F. Robinson, secretaryof the
Alpine Chamber of Commerce, waa
with President Morelock on hla

that reason, we must restateour visit to the city,
objective In auch a way to ell--
mlnate any sflch misunderstanding. ,

"It ia almost certain that the pub-- B, T. Mllburn and Mrs. H. R.
lie schools will lose some of their Jenkins,uncle and aunt of Mrs,
sources of revenues when the next Homer Wright, were visitors In the
legislatureconvenes, and it is also Wright home Tuesday,

the at of

to 25c

of

money..

--y-

i L

Hubbard
Ayrcs

75c Valuess

Latin, Tennis
Typing Winners

Honorees

The current Even History Club
of the high school entertainedthe
studentswho have won honors In
Latin, Commercial and tennis
tournamentsrecentlywith a" recep-
tion Thursdayevening. It was held
In the East reading.room, which
was beautifully decorated. The
teachers, Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs.
W. O. Low and Wayne Matthews,
and honor pupils were In the re
ceiving line.

The hostesses were; Mrs. Mary
Bumpass, Miss ClaraPool andMiss
Pearl Butler, The program con
sisted of a series of toasta; one
riven to eachof the winnersand a
response.Muriel Myle gave a read
ing. Muslo was enjoyed from a
radio installed by David Hopper.
The following attended; Misses
Ethel Loise Agnew,
Pearl Butler, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps.
Charles Koberg, Mr. and Mrs. L. S,

McDowell, Miss Verbena Barnes, T.
J. Coffee, Mr, and Mrs. Ira prlver,
J. H. Bmlth, Mrs. Frank Pool, Miss
Clara Pool. Mrs. B. F, Wills, Rev.
and Mrs. W. H. Martin, Mrs: 1L A.
Stegner, Mrs. W. 0. Low, Wayno

THIRD SLAUGHTER

to 10c

for

.

to

of the s

50c

Matthews, Mrs. Mary
Evelyn Bugg, LeonardVan 6Vn,

Bea King, Ruta ColMa,
Dorothy Mae Miller, Dorothy -
itn, Marguerite Tucker. Mara
McDonald, nuth Melllnrtr, ,

Dabney, Grady Bar
Paul Warren, Hazel Nance. L
Harrell, Edythe Ford, tMsKb.
Jake Pickle, Katharine Haj.
Joseph Moore, E. P. Driver, a4
Joe John Gilmer.

i

Thursday Choral Asuaiajs1.
Friday Senior Clasa jaitwst

sixth, period. ....
Monday Choral UA SMbwaa

Hl-- T.

Tuesday Wheat, Teaussty
ana Heading Clubs.

ChapaL
room meetings. .

' m

Liberia is a negro repubHe. .

SHOP

Located Rear Vint

FIRE SALE
AUSTIN -- JONES DEPT. STORE!

FIRE STOCK

TAKES PLACE NOW !

Basic

"

THE DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING
, (Building FormerlyOccupiedBjr Grissom-Robertso-n) .

"

STORE HAS BEEN CLOSED ALL DAY-TO- DAY

Marking-dow- n and re-arrang- f Slaughtersaleselling A

-
and continuing day by day a portionof this stockhas sold for

balance unheard prices.

IS -

Values
Choice

Ladies'

SHOES

TOMORROW 9A M.

TIME SHORT BUY NOW!
TALCUM
POWDER

Values $7.50

Choice

Store

2
None Higher

up

Harriet

-

Are

Vandagrlff,

SAUCERS

Values

2

MEN'S SUITS

Curlee
Values $35.00

Choice Store

FACE
CREAM

$1 O50

Palmolive

SHAMPOO

Sizq

Bumlass,

qulxle

phlne

Doris

Calendar

Open,

Wednesday

MADISON BARBER

National

IN

stock or4hisgreatthird

great been Now

Brand

Mavis

FACEPOWDERi
50c Size

Richard Hudnut

PrincessPali

Armandr8

ROUGE

50c Size

Choice

DON'T FORGET THE TIME OR PLACE

StartingTomorrow-- 9 A. M- :- In The DouglassHotel Bldg.

: StockOwnedBy Watsm&Watson

f
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REGULAR FILLERS
South. America

Mn4w.J Snirrr to rmlam 1'unloIimiT7 -

American 7 .
coantnr "
Andes WM
their tilcTt
AlliludcT

S Wrat etO
In South
America fct

tbe world's
rcond larresl
.rolCtr a

copper

11 To precede la M&lehla before.KT censors.
Ute.

ISUaitUne lUlit.
HVncommon.
ISTa weep. '

17Trrnaxa.
IS Destiny
lJQardea twrt.

r WGrwlt letter
n- -

' I !

helmets.
l Street.

1 rSAroinatte
quality

27Tears stitches
rCrtoked tree

J Si AMnmlnal
) triatin.

i

IktoteJs PMURM
n-jf- tK

lS4-tw- 5

36 Killer at a
Lull febt

3" 'Measureot
arra.

34 Ta palnL
It Sparse
It TA return a

II VTelRht allow-
ance.

IS Astern.
IS Tiro paste.
7Title of an

woman
ISOnacTS

SI

2 of

3
I Tu me.
5 ot

7

SO as of
(o4. rrirm
Kp tit

BiIlT3-- -

"-
-tTJ F" IT

Finds Romance

tlocit ttd ITru
Gladys yotma Metro--

I

SJAato body.
Devours.-TEKT1CA-

tillable.
Organ
bearing.
Grain.

and
Oyenloc
volcano.

CHelerodox.
Pish.

SUIsor note
!To enRnrr.

lONaps.
Dearths UMilfcmon's

haortcArt.

Bwarthout,

ISCocI of low.
ncowicv
is mm.
IKToesoklahot

tat
II IWstare
, rols.
itUTiat S. A.

countrr U ou

tor Its
livestock

SSStain.
:6EJKofa roof.
SSCabttacf salad
2t rmillarltles.
33TW b rf.

clpal crop In
DrasIL

SILarm sand-
stone block.

35 Encoanteird.
3C Soaks Sax.
STVery nlsn '

monntata.
3S Top of hoasv
10 Hotlerpodffe.
43 Diagonal.
IT In th nW--

tle ot"
l?winir.
9Pwcnit
Sllrelt
SSTo exist.
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PoetLost At Sea

ISB- iffSEzr E 1 BJBT .ZC 4 JH iR

A fko

a

f
Attocxilrd rrttt rhote

ij" . r,pera "" wh0 w"ted to Hart Crane, Cleveland poet, tfas
if"-."!.1-

1
W" B,Ven boylsh l8rt at sea 'rom th ,iner Orizaba

iEiTfi. ' ha ,BU,"i romn wh.le en route from Vera Cruz toITs off the stage. Her marrlaae Nev York,ts Frank M. Chapman,Jr., concert
baritone, was announced recently.
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WANT ADS;

On Insertion!
to Una

. Btlalmum cents
gveceeelve Insertions

tnereaiten
Line

Minimum 19 cents

Br tli Monthi
. W Un.
IdTerttasmente set la lt-p- t.

a CM tee type at double nit,
f. - .

-- .Tvant Ad
Closing Hours

. BaWy .. 11 Neon
eWtureUy H10 P. K.

i Ha ea'Yertliement accepted on
M --aatll forbid" order. A

- seeelrUd samber t Insertions
Isaaat be siren.

- Mere are the
Telephone

' Numberst

728or 729
A Can Will D

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal ' 2
WILL, car for children. Special

prlcea. Mrs. Btawart. Paona H.
Instruction
OPPOKTUMTY

CoVnplata couna In EnslnterlDlt,
niecaaoicai. utciria meant or i;itii.i'reparaat tome In' apare time. Km.
ployment acrx.lca whan qnallflad.
lllah School Eradaateawho ara ma.
chanlcallr Inclined ahould InTtiU-cat- e.

Write only Amtrlcan School,
care of Herald, sis spring.

Woman s Column 7
iiFKGIAL. opeolna prlcea on Dnart

CYoanlanola Warea IMS. two
. 'weakaonly, Special prlcea on all
. woric aire. Harry miilnglon. (Of
. Douiciaea.
t ilAKK qver all klnda of women'a
i hat.Also flcrwara and ribbona for

' Ml, lire.- Hoy Green. Fhone
1011.
-

EMPLOYMENT

jigentaendSalesmen 8
WANTED ii lire wire aollcltora to

aU nemberablpa In Howard
. County Iinrlal Aaaoclatlon.

llanrey I Rlr. pnono aaya
' nlghta III,

Cu.
mx

FINANCIAL

'til

Money to Loon 14
PROMPT AUTO

,'Wa par oft Immediately Tour
earmeniaara rnaoe at xma muci.

mLlJNS & GARRETT
LOANS, AND INSURANCE
.111 EL Becond Phone 1(1

RENTALS

.Apartment 26
FUiUi. apt, 10 W. 1th. Apply Ml

Oreajr. phoaa 111.

fUllN. Apta. L, 2. At 1 roomt. Camp
Coleman.

lUUNISHED three - room atucoo
-- . apartmant;. hathi raraaa:

thine nice, new, clean, and prt--

modern- - furnlahed
apartment; furnlhd

,. vate. urn ai zva . am.
ONE
., pna

aparuneni; one "" H5-roo-

all cloaa In. (01 Runnels.
J. J. llalr.

" fALTA VISTA apartmantel'.cloeellns
5;1 mojern, coel and, comfortable!

eiaeirie reirianni r"renaoBable.Cor E. th Nolan.
KICEL.Y furnlahed

nirnuura

miui.ni tttiil
ipinniBui.

diockb
.". .from Settles Hotel; for couple

only. Call at tlO Johnaon at.

all

LOVBL.V furnlahed-apartment- : cloae
Ini all modern rohrenlences. SO

'Hunnils. Phone 1101

Bedroom 28
VUKSmAULU, modern conveniences,
.v4, 'Apply 611 Orecg. phone HI.

-- i afcTIIUBB be.droomai all modern eon- -

'' ?S'' tv-- rooms at, 11, one
JaT,vr-roo- at f MS; per week: Mrs. A.

U
'" ..T.U(ffl Phone 1011.

,' ' - Room & 29

K

.,'. 'till nnurcd to clVB meals With
T out roonL at Ito each or 7 per
;.. r.r.v lurva from 11:10 to 1.
. v Special Sunday dinners. lire.

, , ,Flaher. lot tncaatar.

&., Tax

Ufa: rooma TO H. 1Mb;
oi yfiAAr S3 1. I wuius ajw -

Cowdtn Asencr
'niKN, "or uafumlihtd er

'..

etan

dsplax. Phone
1NB1 awalllnr?

yenr

oniy

Phen 6U. Inn.
house

HT.
rooms and'hath;..,

'between un and am on
reasonable rant. Isautre at 3.W.
riBeta Btere.

MODERN unfurnished house
at 1101 Bcurrr BU Inquire next

. door.

office

C
-'- -

"r

im BCURRT BT, Ursa iiviac
iom. twa . nice lawn.

W: aM srent. avarythlnat.mode".
r f,fc lW V ? XWUasrssel AWVf "

t

?Kt?'f '"

LOANS

Board

..Mai

.t

VT yew are
' ban t

3 WataW fce

Houses

'

-

MJJOMOTlVKt

'ttriart

UtedCmn
sarpssaWsa,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
DSED CAll BAUOAINS

1(11 Chevrolet Coup
111 Chevrolet Redan
Jill Chevrolet Coach
111 Chevrolet Coop
111 Chevrolet Truck
Two Ills Chevrolet Coupes
1121 Ofda Special 85nRavers! cnre for leaa than 1109

WH rAV CAMI FOR. USED CAM
MARVIN HULL.

lot Runnels 101 B. trd

Political
Announcements
The SprincHerald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance:.
District Offices ......$22.50
County Offices 120
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes
in the Big SpringHerald

Vweeiuy.

THE DAILY HERALD la
authorised to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo
cratksprimary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(96th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P.DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
01stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (S'ind
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P, ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY-- t

For CouHty Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller) NICHOLS

80

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For TaxCollector:
LOY ACUEF

For TaxAssessor:
BLACK

ANDERSON BAHJ3Y
For Uounty comaussloncr

(Precinct1):
L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

IfOr UOHHty UOBeBUSSlOHCr

(Prccfact2):
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commlssldner
(PredactNo. 3.):

CHES ANDERSON
For County Owmusslonex

(Precinct4) :
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For PabHoWeigher (Prccfact
No.l):

J. F.
ALVA PORCH

R.B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
Justiceof Peace(Prccluct

Uo,l:
CECIL C COLUNGS

For ConstaWe (Preciact1) :
WILL.CAVNAR ,

441

Bfe

JIM

ORY

For'

.H,F;WOOD
S. Mr McIONNQN
SETHPIKE

CampusChatter
(CONTltfrUKP VltOaC PAQB 1)

from tho atartlng point, than when
they llrat began. Oh well! We wlU
give themcredit for trying and do-in- g

more than some others do.

Feature Mr. Gentry teaching
shorthand!That'smore like a fairy
tele than anything else,but hetells
it that he's taking Mrs. Low's
classeswhile sheIs gone to Austin.

I We Just wonder if Mrs. Low win
be taught anything when she .re
turns by her bright studentsthat
they have learned from their new
teacher.

Everybody seems to be interested
now la tho Senior play, especially
the Seniors. They are already out
trying to sell Uckets.. They know
thjt their diplomas are depending
est tsar,preut ama iney was tswy
tlmiHr aBast have diplomis, there--
fere, they ara insaered to wars; at
leastac dm Ing theyear.At least.
Meale can buy their Uckeu aad
alle4 tkt jwaw and get their mek--
eys won. Tbat's what wwara
SeaYWanttnbaehears.Maybe just be--
6MbtM M mm srCe

"B"1

M taHc majses a eh sM a piajr.
- a. a sikBiiliftsai I -

fsMs fJVnkaaVNNVV CTW ntT PlWrW sFfifl

tassah be weU weetk aaybedy'a ste-

ulty and studentswith tntlr titk-et-a.

Maybe that's for another good
caur. Who knows?

What an industrious croup of
rtddentsl Every home room period
la filled llh exchangingbook re-
ports, and then It la a mad rush
to English class to give that re-
port before they forget the hero'.
surname,eucn is me in nign
ichoot and pclally at Ufa end
of a, icrnester.

We caa'l help vondcrlng; why
some of our studentsget eo "relig-

ious aU. at onco and rush madly
to church soma nlte, tunilntr down
all good chancesfor a dateand all
Invitations to parUeevMaybe there
are pood reasons, butwe Justwon-
der. It's ro unusnal!

i

TypistsLeavefor '

StateContests
Mrs. Flossie It. Lowe, Josephine

Dabney, Grady Uarland and Paul
Warren left this morningto attend
the State Typing Contest In Aus
tin.

The studentshad the three high
ot averagesof any of the other
students who participated in the
district contest held In Colorado
in March.'They were therefore en--

UUed to go to the state,contest.At
Colorado they won a beautiful plac-qu-e

for the school! And It Is, with
good reason that Mrs. Lowe! typ-
ing Instructor,andthe entireschool
are?'proudof them. This Is the first
time thatBig Springlaa everbeen
representedat a StateTyping con
test,

i
Official Yo-Y- 6 Day

ProclaimedFriday
By School Official

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
"Whereas, yo-y- haveonco more

becomepopularin our fair city and
whereasall of the students have
become addicted to the habit of
continuous and whereas

g' has officially supplant-
ed education in every manner of
means, and whereas, Walter Bun-
ker Christine Zarafonetis enthus-
iastically endorse, the plan, X,

George Gentry, herebydo official-
ly, In my right mind, proclaim Fri-
day, May 0, as Yo-T-o Day in this
school.

Way back ten yearsago, or may
be it was year before last, the re
ports were pouring in thick and
fast that In Dallas and Ft, Worth
and points east a new rage was
taking the day. vague rumors
wafted to our anxious, flopping
ears by traveling salesmen and
other transients had It that little
round pieces of wood would actu-
ally perform antics very slmillar
to thoseof a rubberball. Everyone
and his crippled grandfather was
addictedTo .the, ancient Chinese
custom.

At last, upon one fateful day in
smiling summer, the sun roseupon
a changedBig Spring. All along
the main drag the. loafers, the
newsboys, the schools kids, and
even the tired business men,were
endeavoring to coaxapair of closed
set discs of small diameter up a
three foot atring. Great,difficulty
was experienced by mostof the be-
ginnersbut a day of constantprae--
Uo renderedeven the most clumsy
yo-yo-er an experienced adept-- at
tne art. Bank presidentsand stable
help became Interested,la g,

as they had never been interested
In lust.one thing before. At lemrth.
It might be stated that the crazy
lasted weU over two months.
, About two or .three weeks ago.'
a milder dose of the yo-y- o enthus--l
Ismhit our fair town. This time the
erasehas taken a different form.
Instead of duration,.records, tha
fanaticism thistime calls for long--er

and more- h, strings.
A few queermodels appearbeside
the long-stringe- types.' One lad
took a pair of pie pans' for his
model. Another Introduced the

model; and yet' another
orougnt out me wood-squa- re mo-
del. It is all together common to
see a thoughtless "nert" casung
his yo-y- o ten, or more feet and
pulling It home with perfect ease.

And now the principal of our
high school has announced that
Friday will be Yo-Y-o Day.- He re-
quests you to bring all tynas of
yotyos to school and help make It
a success. jv--

DR; DUNlfc)'S

ANSWERS
Why Is WUlard so crazy about

Blllte Frances?U H.
They'reboth darn good kids, and

have a lot In common.

Why does Erin seem so Interest,
ed in the CourtesyFilling Station
at night especially? F. L.

She doesn't "seem' Interested;
she la Interested.

Why do the Barber brothers,and
Deo Carter always go down to the
church and sot go In? Dot and
Joe.

WUlard did ko in last Sunday
night. If he and th other two had
n't before. It might have been be-
cause sesaecertain'personsdid not
give them a cordial Invitation to
come la. ,

Who swiped somethingvery nec-
essaryfrom my house at my last
party? D-- P. P. 8. and why?
D. P.

Jf yett--a pat the' cbee" a Psv
Driver joa ean fiad ewt where
they are.Tha thUf gat Hmm sathat.
yeu eewM aarerusetaant Deeter
Duasie that ye reaMy SM have

Why
Ksr year

I MfPO aaBaBaBaB&iaa gLlBaaa(-U- WaBBwiassT' D4bAb1 MlBsaMsL
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SpeedTo TKe Speedy
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This would seem ttke carrying
coafs to Newcastle (jiving a B-

icycle to StelU "Walsh, holder at
seven American and threo world
sprint records. She's using the
bike In training for the Olympic
games.

date with him Friday night.J. E.
When askedthatPolly will blush

and Walter will laugh, so I don't
care to tell you.

Why does the senior. Hazel
Nahce, like to have her name in
the paper so much?

Why do you want to pull a fast
one on Hazel? Besides, I'm not
even supposed to answer the un-
signed questions.

Why does Mlckle and Claudene
talking so much about Abilene
noW? I H.

If I didn't know any more about
grammar.than your question shows
that you know, I wouldn't be ad-
vertising It. Perhapsa trip s

Butler's homo town would do you
some good, too.

Why don't they get some system
Into this lousy school? Smitty,

The school-woul-d be all right if
it weren't for knockers like you.
Whenever the teachersor school
board make rules,you break them.
Whenevertheyget some new furni-
ture you' whittle on It Whenever
they do something really worth-
while, you raxz It, Wheneverthey
have to call you down for doing
something that you have no busi-
ness doing, you gripe at' them, and
call' them kill Joys. That is why
they can't get a better system in
the school.

Is there anyone la high school
who has never, never'had a date.
O. O.

Sure. Overtwenty kids havenev-
er had a date.A lot of them have
never wanted one either. No

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

New Management
CORRECT TIME
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OaH 987

For Correct Time
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BEAUTY SHOP
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Exclusively

For Appointment
Call 1344

Mrs. J. E. Payne, Prop.
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SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

There Is a possibility, lust a
vague possibility, that Mr. Qeorse
Delker f Ban Aneelo. who has al
ready been brought into tho dis
cussion of an all-sta- backfleld
next year, will be Ineligible for
competitionIn 1932. It seems Delk
er so far forgot himself as to take
port in somasort of an athletic
contest back in 1927 or 23, which
was very forgetful of him and
which is very bad for San Angelo
athletics In generaland football In
particular. The exact descrlpUon
of the evidence has not been fur
nlahed us, but so complete is it in
its details that even Blondy Cross
admits tho probability of Delker's
ineligibility.

Tacit Dennis and David Hopper.
Big Spring behemoths, attended
the Baylor University high school
Invitational track and field meet
last week-en-d, and secured only
one or two points as Dennis came
la" third in the low hurdle race.
Tack tossedthe shot S feet, but
did not qualify for tha finals.

Dennis and Hopper, so doubt.

75.:" '.

IS

n

llwtre treated! to a Saturday after
noon, matinee anaa sack of pea-
nuts by the Baylor athletio asso-
ciation, and, were probably Im-

pressed .with the advantages of
Baylor U as a alma mater. Jinx
Tucker, tho Waco scribe, who
heard so much of--.Tack Dennis
during the footbailjson that he
placed him on hHQibAate gridiron
club, saysthere U&npbabillty of
Baylor landing both of the Big
Spring gridiron aces.

It, will ease many minds when
Tack, finally decides upon the In
stitution of learning he is going to
honor with his presencenext year.
The writer's efforts to scoop the
field, of sport writers commenting
upon his probable choice met with
disaster, but from a friend of a
friend of Tack's we learn that he
Is planning upon either Southern
Methodist University or Tulsa.
Nothing definite, we're Just pass-
ing tho tip along for what it la
worth.'

Three somewhat distinguished
visitors toured the local eighteen
yesterday afternoon. The tall.
blonde Ed Hennig can ba recognis
ed at quite a distance,particularly
when he is engagedin conversa
tion with Oble Bristow, and ths
smiling Charlie Nix. who is going
great guns this year on the Sweet
water golfing ladder,was as plain-
ly sees. The "party of the third
party was not known to us,' but
then he might amount to some--

lA dab ofpowder
hereandthere

.Yoa Jcbow that a little
now and, then is well

worth the moneyit costs. In.
fact, with the

the price is so
you it atall.
Yet the cost of
just as
the below. They are

else, does a
pennybuy more thanla

is
moreof it.

one meal

T

thing, you never can tell.

And While on the subjectof golf
the spotlight will be focuscded up
on the Country Club course Bun--
day when 'he Midland llnksmen
meet in one. of tho regular Band
Belt strugglesover the noma fair-
ways. First place in. the league
standing depends upon the out-
come, and no doubt there will be
many a par and birdie included in
the score cards. G. It Porter, so
we learned In conversation with
JohnNorthlngton, defeatedShirley
Bobbins In an exhibition challenge
match theother afternoon,and Is
at presentranking No. 1 of the lo
cal aggregation.

But the prixo tale was the ac
count of how a gentlemannamed
IIoss, and If tho spelling Is wrong
It Isn't our fault, toured the course
in 69 and made "Oble Brtstow's
drives look like some of our ap-

proachshots. Bristow. was on the
course In, company with Fred
Stephens. ,.- "offee, and a left- -

handed player. He evidenced sur
prise at noticing an approach ahot
we made that rolled within' six
Inches of the cup and stopped. 'Bo
did we but of course made no
statement thereby. Just nonchal
antly conceded tha putt.

Tonight, if we haven'tgottenthe
dates mixed up, there is going to
be.a benefit dance at the CltyFed-cr-.tlo-n

Clubhouse, with proceeds
to go, if there ba.any, toward a

'CaBBBBBW

"M

fund to be used to mirckas atli
teUo awardsfor the basketeeraof;
last winter, deserving young men
who are In dire need of a Mack
sweater with a gold B and a cer-
tain number of stripes on the
sleeve. There will be mualo of
course, at least we assume that
there will be music. The time, so
we are told. Is eight o'clock and
after, mosUy after. There wUl be
a wealthof chaperonesfor anxious
mothers andfathers. Tha admis-
sion fee Is' COc, which Is not very
much but which will help out a'
lot when It comes to buying said
eight sweaters. The Federation,
clubhouse. If you didn't know It
before, la on the corner of Fourth
and Scurry.

nilLATHKA CLASS MXBTINO
The members of the Phllathea

Class of the First Methodist Sun
day School will meetat ths church
Thursday for aa aH-da-y BMetlng.
This will be an Important aaeetln?.
for the plansof the 42 beaeM are
to be completed.

We can fix up what yotar moth-
er want...Phone

Philips adv:
U?

PlantYour Fknvera Now
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Federation
Closes For
PresentTerm

Blf Sm-lu- g Sttniy Club Puis
Ottvlntcfcatiiig Texas

Program
" !

The Big Spring Study Club pre--
jiared a&d put on a most lnteren-I6-g

programat the City Federation
meeting Tuesday, In accord with
their slogan for the year, "Know
People, Placesand Things In Tez--

n." lira. Chas. Koberg was leader
lor the afternoon.

The programbegan with a violin
quartet by pupils of 11 lis Virginia
Peden. consisting of Camllle Ko-
berg, Zollla May Dodge. Anna Kath--
erlna RIngler and Virginia lul
Hard, who played The Blue Bells
of Scotland"; a duet by Ben Car
penter,Jr, and RaleighDarts On!-le-y,

who played "Home Sweet
Home." 3Ilsa Pedn played "Ga-
votte and Traunftrel," accempe--

Trench Mouth Healed
Tour friends darenot aay so but

your sore gums and foul breath
donl make folks like you any bet-
ter. Veto's PyorrheaRemedy heals
worn casesu used as directed, it
Is not a mouth wiuh nr futtt anri
Is sold on a money back guarantee.
vunningnam & ramps adv. ,

Flowers '

for Mother
Young or old, every
mother loves flowers!
Shell be happy to re-
ceive themfrom you on
Mother's Day. Order
now!

Phone1083

Mother's
remember

Melhnger's

LINGERIE
Mother will appreciate the

soft you find

25c $1.95

SHOES
Finest shoes and sandals,

arch-suppor- ts If you
Jiooee. In styes
olors. ,

$1 to $4?95

. WlP3F

oled by Mrs. MargaretCurtoe.
Two paperswere read

log different aspects of state Ufa
and culture. Mrs. J. P. Dodge read
a paperwritten by Mrs. T. J. Ills- -
gins on "State Schools," in which
church andstateschoolsweresum
marised; especially Interesting In
formation was contained In this
about the reform schools of the
state for boys .and girls. Mrs. Cur--
ice read a preparedby Mrs.
J R. Manlon on The Poets of
Texas" in which she manyde
lightful details of the lives and
the works of Texas' best known
poets.

The meeting closed with a read
ing of threeoriginal poems by Mrs.
E. R. Watts, which were greatly
enjoyed.

During the business session the
Federation to pay one dol
lar to place Miss Carrie Reeves'
name on the roster at Austin,
among the district presidents of
the state. Mrs. B. T. Cardwell re
ported that 24 new members had
enrolled In the library, during the
rast, month.

This was the last meeting ot the
Federation September.

Getting
(Continued from Page One)

Commercial' Secretaries Associa-
tion, lie Is to appearon the pro-
gram tomorrow. For several years
hewaskecretaryof the FlalnvleW
Chamber of Commerce,

The Llttlefleld Chamber of Com
merce hasadvised that Miss Helen

has been selected as
Gvdjv Girl that cltv. to come
t the convention.

Miss Margaret Butler Is back In
town to join her old mates in the
Original Gypsy Girls," to remain

hereuntil after the convention ac--
tlvitles.

Miss Mary Jane Majors, grand-
daughterot Sweetwater's mayor,
J. P. Majors, Is to come to the con-
vention as Gypsy Girl from our
neighboring city of Colorado. She
Is already well known here and
has many friends who will be
pleased to learn Colorado has

, named her as their Gypsy queei.
V

Sweetwater's GypsyGirls wlU
attend the Rosecoe
luncheon this week to sing and
thank for kindly offer
to assist in any way possible dur-
ing the cnoventlon.

Jdint Recital
For Friday Evening

Pupils of Mrs. Lee Weathers,In-

structor In speech art, and Miss
RobertaGay, piano instructor, will
be presented in joint recital at

school auditorium Friday at
8 p. m.

The public Is Invited to attend.
;BSSSJSSSSSSJSBSSSJBSSSSSSSSSJBBSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSJSgniisS6

Day, May 8th, will be her happiest day Jf
her with a gift from Mellingcr's. It

will bea happy day for you, too, with the savingsyou
canmakehere, quality is never

lne lingerie
here.

with
new and

OrT

present

paper

.told

votod

unell

Rumback
from

Lions Club

them their

Set

high

you

GLOVES
Fine Kayser Gloves, of leathers

and fabrics, in all the
newest wanted colors for
summerwear.

49c to 98c

DRESSES
Highest quality for every oc-
casion. Wash frocks, silks
and others.

50c $12.95

siiBR4iiiiiiiYKcYl ) ssk

isSKgjsssr
iasllaa

HAND BAGS
Here are excellent' gift bags
of leathers and fabrics. In
black, white and costumer
colors. All Bhapes--

1

49c to-4.-95

Victor Mellinger
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" Sick But Not Sorry. J 1

kmWBkwBmXx r?rw&??
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The little sick rtrl who hasa Girl
only has she a deft nurseof her own
hist where to find and how to read
sway drearyhours In bed.

The ABC of Vitamins
And Where to Find Them

By EDWINA NOLAX
Children and adults, for that

matter need food containing the
various vitamins. It they are to
enjoy health and vigor and even
dispositions. ,

Take vitamin A away from a
child and he is underfed. Lacking
vitamin B, growth Is stunted.With-
out vitamin 0, scurvy may de-
velop. And vitamin D Is essential
to assimilation of food.

In what foods are thesevitamins
found? Let the United StatesDe
partment of Agriculture answer:

Vitamin A Some common
Sourcesof vitamin A are avocados,
bananas, string beans, butter, car-
rots,' cheese, cod-liv- er oil, dried
eowpeas, cream, dandelions and
other greens, eggs, lentils, lettuce,
liver, milk, peas, sweet potatoes.
spinach, squash and tomatoes.

Vitamin B Common sources
ate asparagus, dried and fresh
beans, brains; cabbage, corrots,
cauliflower, celery, egg yolk, fish
roe, grapefruit, kidney, lemons.
lentils, lettuce, liver milk, nuts,
okrs, onions, oranges, parsley,'

TexasTopics
AUSTIN With all the creaking

of a cumbersome governmentalbu-
reau, the U. S. departmentof la-
bor hasi begun the d'

Job of mailing out at government
expense tons of mimeographed re-
ports m the American Legion's
praiseworthy campaign,
undertaking'made necessaryby the
failure of the U. S. employment
service to perform the task

So the U. S. deDartment of la
bor's employment service Is frank--1

lng out something like 10,000 re-
ports, mlneographed by govern-
ment employes and mailed In en-- 1

velopes printed In the government
printing plant, to newspapers, with
the information that tho city of,
Great Falls, Montana had given
employment to TOO people and 31)
new Jobs were reported In South
Dakota I . Justwhen the gov
ernment is levying a SO per cent
increase in postage to pay the bill
for such waste as this. . I...... . .jno. me uarnerleaaerswno met-

Harris seat
husband,

hinted

'FfT . .
uvcw.ujs B(1Umu uceiue o siay

aaio iOLc AUEv utiKFu
Gamer, Sen. Walter Woodul. the
Carner for presidentchairmanaf- -

xirmed.

Rep. G. T. Lee at EdensU rrtak
lng the bestof the depression,what
witn a mianouspenand Ink sketch
on his campaign cards
sketching a victim of the depres
sion his worst.

speaking or. depression, Is It a
creationof hope,or Is it a fact that
during the past days there has
been a sudden let-u-p In the con-
stant accumulation of depression
evidence? And we really start-
ed back up the hill again?

serious blow the en--1
Ure period strucknearAustin when
the $4,000,0000construction of Ham-
ilton Dam power project was

account
of the Middle West Utilities re-
ceivership. Four hundredworkmen
were thrown out Jobs.The shut-
down is Indefinite.

But that did not createthe pan-
icky excitement It would have at
other . , There been
an apparentabsenceof the pessim-
ism talk la the few days, with
numerous bright spots In the plc--
lure.

Taxpayers have found out they
cau ana reuet by organ

llzlng". They are talklne about cut.
ting down the number people,on
public payroll! and in ornamental,
useless and pollitcal covernment
Jobs; talking of trimming public1
saianesinto line with private In-
comes; talking about tossing over-
board the unjust sharer of taxes
mat have been nlled on home and
land owners just because they
nave neen organized. -

may be a posluvo benefit to

Scout sister Is Indeed lucky, for not
but also a companion who knows

good stories,with which to while

parsnips, peas, potatoes, pine-
apples, rutabagas,spinachand oth-
er greens, tomatoes and whole
grain products.

Vitamin C Found In apples.
bananas, cabbage, young carrots,
caumiower, grapefruit, guavas,
lemons, onions, 'oranges, peaches,
peas, pineapples, potatoes, rasp
berries, rutabagas,spinach,sprout'
ed lugumes, string beans and to
matoes.

As .vitamin this is supplied
muwuq. vfcia-w- r auusuinr. zruuv
your physician's ultra-Mlel-et rayl
machine, or from doaes of good

cod-liv- oU.
All the vitamin alphabetbelongs

In the family diet Say it with milk
and frulta and vegetables with

variety and the chances are
that you will have Included moat
of the essentialvitamins. Perish
ables, properly refrigerated and
wholesome, are necessary.

The personwith a charming dis
position usually is properly vita-mine- d.

By the same taken, he with
groucn, a snap or a snarl may

be lacking a vitamin.

MaySucceedHusband
I

ssillKi w mK

N.a --

'

AnotinKd frtii, rl-ol-o

Governor... Russell of Georols Is
ntrtrt in nm m. ui

Certainly when we start back.
whether we have started or must

aUlldeeper valleys, It will he
on a jar more saneana reasonable
plane. Salarieswill be lower, prices
will be lower, small economies and
plain living will be respectable.We
than be backnearerthe fundamen-
talsoi lire, through the enforced
stripping away of fripperies and
superfluities. Back nearer the
earth, ahould be strengthened
again by its vital touch, as peoples
have been through all the
coming out of a situations far
worse than this to their ultimate
benefit.

Think ot the prostrateSouth: de
feated In battle, stripped of Its
property, Its men killed andwound
ed and torn from productive work,
On top of that, thlnk.of the south
brutalized for half a decade the
overreacning gr?ed and cruelTapa.
city of acrew who used
power with the bayonet carried by
negroes to crusn aown jts people.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. R. D. TIner'of Colorado un
derwent a major oiieratlon Wed
nesday morning. ix

Miss Beulah Bteger, ot Stanton,
daughterof Mr, and Mrs. !f!enry
Steger Stanton, is undergoing
treatmentat U.e hospital.

Mrs. J. W. Shlye Coahoma un-
derwent a major operatomat the
hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. P, W." Bartram of Wichita
Falls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs:
John. Wolcott, underwent a blood
transfusion at the hospital Wed-
nesday morning,

i i

Mother's day gifts of alt kinds.,.
Cunningham it Philips, stores'

with Gov. Sterling dldn'i talk about, to fill the senate left
Gov. Sterling's race, noriiraeant by the death of her
about as In view of Sen.
Wter lVo??war1"!.i,r." come out th depression,
who would candidate if Mr . .
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Mrs Miller
Entertains

For Sister
Thiml.lo Club And Gucsta

Enjoy Attractivo
Party

Mrs. W. A. Miller was hostess
to the members of 'the Thimble
Club Tuesday afternbon, compli-
menting her sister, Mrs. A. L. h,

of Birmingham, Ala, who
alter a very enjoyable visit In Big
Spring, la planning to return to
her home at the end of the week.
For this reason the club meeting
was rusnea up several days.

The Miller home was perfumed
with the fragrance of honeysuckle
and bowls ot beautiful roses which
the hostess cut In abundance from
her own garden.

Rook was the diversion o'f the
afternoon, Mrs. McDonald beingthe
high scorer.

A dainty dessertplate was pats--
ea io me guestsalter the games,
the hostessservingbrick ice cream,
fruit punchand angelfood cake.

Therewere two tables of cni.i
They were Mmes. GUbreath, C. K.
Thomas, aF. Morris, HoracePenn.
J. R. Manlon. V. H. Flewnllen. ft
E. Shlve. L. W. Croft, aT. WaUin.
J. C, Walts, sr, and J. L. Hudson.

The members were Mmes. W. p.
McDonald, J.B P.lckle, SamEason.
J. B, Hodges, J. M. Chaste J, B.
SCecl, W. H. Ward. F. D. Wilson.
Fox Stripling. O. 8. True.

Mrs. McDonald will be hostess
to tne club on May 20.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Lester Short Is vlsltlng.rcl-atlve- s

In Sherman.

Mrs. a C. Carter Is busy looking
after the convalescing of her two
sons irom wnooplng cough.

Mrs. E. H. Happell Is in 'Pecos
on a business trip.

Mrs. "Wright Hostess
To Cactus Members

Mrs. Homer Wright was hostessto the members of the Cactus
Bridge Club for a dellchtful and
smart bridge session Tuesday af
ternoon at ner Home. The colors
of spring prevailed In the many
tuiurea rosesused lor Xloral deco-
rations and also In the bags of
sachet tied to the tallies which
were favors for the afternoon.

Mrs. Parks madeclub high scoro
and Mrs. Wdody guests high. Both
received attractive linen towels.

A salad course was served after
the games to the following guests
and members: Mmes. C. P. Woody,
Frank Thomas. P. W. Malon. T.in.
son Lloyd, W. E. Tarbro, Harold
Parks, Clarence Hahn and Ned
Jueaudreau.

Mrs. Lester Short will be the
next hostess.

,

BusinessAnd Professional
Women Hold Electing

The Business 'and Professional
Women's Circle met at tho First
Methodist Church Tuesday evening
to continue their study of "Jesus
uur iaeai, taught by Mrs. J. E.
Fridge.

Miss Barnes opened the meeting
with a devotional on "Jesus'Life."
Mrs. Keatongavethe report of the
district conferenceof the "WJIJ3.
which she attendedln.Abllcne.

After the program refreshments
were served during a short social
session to the following: Mmes. J,
E. Fridge, Cecil Burnam, Vesta
Leverett, J. V. Davis, Srnlthi H O.
Keaton; Misses Zelma Chadd,
Stella Schubert, Verbena Barnes,
Nell Davis and RobertaGay.

Big Spring SelectedFor
1933 Methodist Meet

The Big Spring delegation from
the First Methodist Church which
attended the annual district con-
ference of the church at Sweet-
water Monday-an- Tuesday have
secured the 1933 conference for
this city, announcedDr. J. Richard
Spann.

The time will be in April or
May. About ISO delegates are ex
pected. Attending the meeting
ore the pastor, one layman, the
steward,the recordingstewardand
a lay leader from each church in
the conference. These attend to
many detailswhich are part of the
district problems.

Flril Inthtdousn. Then int (hi oven., You can bi turt
of perfect bsklngtIn uilnj

itbakincIWpowdef

25 owiccs for 25c

- J

vt?at jfc jpffftj1 jwsspejesi
IS ITIV SftSTSrli aTBSSSTf'
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Mr. & . Petty entertainedwith
a surprise shower honbrlng her
daughter,Mrs. Buster Bray, Tues-
day afternoon.

The honoree received many love-
ly gifts. Mnf Melvln Loudamy,
Mrs. B. W, Welch and,Mrs. Ander-
son Bailey, who could not attend
aentgifts,

Ice creamand cake were served
to the followjngt Mmes. Bray, Chas.
Ryden, Frans Branaugh,D. C Cur-
tis, R. H. Turk, B. F. Petty, J. R.
Hall, Elmer Boatler, Opal Petty,
I I. Stewart, D. V. Petty, if. U
Lester.W. F. Anderson, Frank Les-
ter, Vurley Hull and Carl Madison.

i

HomeTown
(Continued fom Pago One)

ing a customerhow the world hasgone to the devil for good, how he
was going broke pretty quick and
then he,wondered why the custo
mer neverreturned.

We're good at hratrirlnir in nut.
alder about our town but not so

b

Ribbed-to- p anklets of
cotton! sizes

tots 4 to 8 as well as
women's andmisses 8H to 10.

tailored

facings; col
lar and 12-1-

Combed cotton
In fine rib knit!

elostlo on Cool I

gujm

A fcmhch ot men can hop
out here and 'sell more 260
tickets on this special train and
also lead the Big Spring folks In a
real expedition to Sweetwater that
Will enable us to bring home the
bacon.

Not?

Co-E-d Class
At Miss Agnes Currio's

r
The Co-E- d Class held a most en-

joyable seisjonat the home ot Mlsj
Agnes Currle Tuesday evening la
a home decoratedwith a profit,
alone of lovely flowers.

The time was spent In table
games and conversation. Mrs. T.
S. Currle assistedher daughter In
serving Ice cream and cake to

Mr. and Mrs. W. a.
Wilson, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Chester, ot Forsan: Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Fooshee, Messrs. N. L.
Petera, Thurston Orenbaum:
Mmes. Lee Weathersand Lee Rog-
ers: Misses Dorothy Homan. Helen

Robinson, Irene
Knaus. Agnes Currle. Lea.
Valuta True, Marie Faublon and
leucine Rogers.

They'll

See For Yourself Why These
Full FashionedSilk Hose
Are So Popular!

Chiffon and
Service Weight

49c
Check themcarefully. You'll find the weave la lovely
andsheer thatboth the Chiffon and Service veights
withstand hard wear. The reinforced toesand heels
resistshoerubbing. Frenchheels of course-a-nd thebest" of shades!

Trim Fitting
RayonAnklets

10c
mer-

cerized We've
for

Boys' "Buddy
Ward" Shirts

59c
Beautifully broad-
cloth! Double-yok- e; non-ri- p

aleeve lined
cuffs!

Men's Shirts
and Shorts!

19c
ATHLETIC

SHIRT
BROADCLOTH BHORTfl
have aldesl

asftAJSsjktaJ

young
than

Why

Assembles

the
following:

Uayden, Mabel
Naomi

Men,

summer

at
ers are

Low

?" th tnw to be
look, and .wear

$5 shoes! Smart new
one-stra-ps and ties

In patent..kaffor, and In sea
beige,

color, and Cuban and Louis
heels.

Mrs, Fred Deater Cater

.'

and W Vfegtaf Jetateeei,alee oC

Colorado, are gueets of their sis
Mrs. J, A, Myers, 7M Main

for several days.

Mother's day Phone us!
ft Philips, 4 store.

adv.

Thousand have found almott JaweiM-at-e

and permanentrelief mronah the
use of Mineral Wster
Crjrtub. NOT adrug bat theMturat,
curative waters produced k
Mineral Wells, Tezu greetheal re-

sort, andput un in cysts! fores for con-
venient use.Nothing added
own remedy.

Send one doflar fee large
size trial
monUIs sad
literature. Money
ed if not

MINERAL WELLS
WATER COMPANY

MtoerU We,Teas "

j

to Retains
Size!

Sottl Lustrous! Luxurious! Rich
vat-dye-d colors never fadeSolids
and white. Cut fuU for comfortl

I 2 II

?

Blue

Reinforced!

Just look 'em! Man, these Homestead--
more than tailored... they're "con-

structed!" know, the very minute you
Jump Into thorn, that you've found the mu-jlv- o

deep-dow- n comfort you've been looking
fori

Just The Newest
Footwear
for Summer

$1,98
New Price!

X0'? "ilver
J1.08! They like

sandals-cut-p- ut
tailored

kid.
sand summer's smartest

black!

ter,
street,

Rifts.,.
Cunningham

UAKERWELL

ONLY

Nature's

ackage,tetti
descriptive

refund
satlefacioty.

Finnshruuk

Poplinette

SHIRTS
Guaranteed

$1.00

StrongGrade Denim

Homesteader

0VEJIALLS
Double Scicedt

59c
You

in!

Fashions

Ward's
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